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'VOTE!

Rites for Mrs. 
Stinebaugh 

Sunday
swell Resident 
ĉombed Friday 

iocal Hospital
Helen Stinebaugh, 87, res- 

of Foard County for the 
:,»entv-tive years, died in the 

1 foimty HospiUl Friday, 
MT 23. ® illness,

tsneral sei vices were held at 
I'pirst Baptist Church Sunday 
Loon at -':30 o’clock with 
r flirnn Kverson, pastor of 
Ij, hcl Church, in charge, as- 

I hj. Rev. K. H. M artin, pas- 
the Margaret Methodist

ttrmei.t was in the Crowell 
,̂r>- with Womack Funeral
in eharge.
bearers were Carl Cox, J. 

jirchild, .lames Sandlin, K. J. 
js, Pat .MeUaniel and J . W . 
j .Issi'tira with flowers were 
s, lirao- Ituvi.s, J e f f  To<ld, 
f Tu'.nisiiii, Susie McDaniel, 
V Sandlin, cieta Manning, Le- 

r, Kti.a Calvin and R. 
toma>. Honorary pall bearers 
Jack Gillaml, Hruce McC'ann, 
Wairi'ii. Tom Noble and 

cr Owen.*..
b  Stinebaugh was born July 

i’. .'Ilian County, Uau.«e, 
.<he was married to  Jer- 

St;nebu;¿h in 18t>4 a t Wal- 
5pr::.g'. Ti xas. and they mov
ie Ka.'tlan.d County to make 

h.'tne .̂ oon a fte r their mar- 
To this union was born 

children. Mrs. Stinebaugh 
ived in F'oard County for 

Tear.- and was a member of 
Baptist Church.
; is surviwsi by one son. Jack 
‘»ugh of Crowell, five grond- 
■. seven great grandchil- 
»nd two g reat g rea t grand- 

iren. two sisters, Mrs. .Artie 
M.ers of .San .Atxgelo and Mrs. 
■ Sullivan of Shallowater. She 
precedeai in death by two 
•vrs. (Irace Gillaml and Ruby 
augh. and one son, Dillard 
a'jgh, and also by one broth- 

.'.m B. Mallett.
f towii relatives and 

ds attending the funeral were 
»r.d Ml'., Tom .Moody and Mr. 
Mrs. Hurry L. Smith, Susan 
Mike, of Houston; Mrs. W. 

M:er> of San .Angelo, Mrs. J. 
fallivan f .Shallowater; Mr. 
Mrs. Keimit (liles, Mr. and 
Joe I’ute. .Mr. and .Mrs. Brad 

. Mr-. Olayds L arter, Mrs. 
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
■sn and ehibiren, Lubbock; Mr. 
Mrs. J. \ \ . .Miers and family 

San .Vtigelo. .lack Sullivan of 
■Í. Mr. and Mrs. John Sulli- 
“f l’< s. J. W. Jones and 
Hanna of Kastland, Mrs. John 
Mord and .Mrs. A rtie Shirley 
:'vo. James W. Junes of Blain- 
'• Mrs. ,\nn Henry of Pampa, 

Irene I’owell of Paducah, 
Warren and Mrs. Buster 

'■ and \ u toria of Seymour, 
Fred Priest and Carole of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Brown, 
Irene (lerald and Mrs. H. A. 
of 1 I uscott.

WILDCATS 
TO PLAY 
KNOX CITY

The Crowell High School foot
ball team  will play its fourth  con
ference game of the season Friday 
night against the Knox City Grey
hounds at Knox City beginning a t 
7 ;.'i0 o’clock. Knox City has won 
conference games over Holliday 
and Paducah, tied H enrietta, and 
lo.st to Monday. The Wildcats 
have won over Holliday and Pa
ducah and lost to .Archer City.

The probable starting  line-up 
for the 'Vildcats will he: le ft end, 
Ronny Clifton; left tackle, Don 
Ray Borchardt; le ft guard, Toye 
McCurley; center, Randy Smith; 
right guard. Otis Johnson; right 
tackle. Tommy C arpenter; right 
end, Gary Taylor; left halfback, 
Steve Krulicke; right halfback, 
.Mike Payne; fullback, Lee Loon
ey; quurtei back, Dan Mike Bird.

nnd.

1964 Cotton 
Ginnings Now Up 
to 470 Bales

A check with the four gins in 
F'oar«l County Monday showed 
th a t a total of 170 hales of 1064 
cotton had been ginneil up to that 
time.

Foggy damp w eather over the 
week end and Monday halted the 
cotton harvest temporarily.

F. T. A. to Have 
Hootenanny in Gym 
Saturday Night

The Crowell Future Teachers 
of America will have a hootenanny 
Saturday night, October 31, a t 
8 o’clock in the Crowell High 
School gymnasium.

.Anyone who likes to sing or 
play an instrum ent is invited to 
attend and participation is not 
limited to the youth, but adults 
are invited to participate.

FT.A members are now selling 
tickets for 50 cents per person 
or 75 cents per couple. Tickets 
will also be availble a t the door.

The Crowell FTA. town people, 
and other members of CHS will 
participate in presenting the 
hootenanny consisting of song.«, 
skits and crowning of the king 
and ()ueen.

Allen Shultz Died 
in Vernon Hospital 
Early Sunday

Funeral Services 
Tuesday at Thalia 
Baptist Church
G. .A. Shultz, 83, retired drug

gist and farm er at Thalia, died in 
a Vernon hu.spital early Sunday 
follow ing a short illness.

Funeral services for the Thalia 
pioneer were held at 2 p. m. Tues
day from the Thalia Bapti.“t 
Church conducted by Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald of Petrolia, a former 
Thalia pastor, who was assisted 
by the pastor, Rev. Dennis White.

Burial was in the Thalia Ceme
tery with Womack Funeral Hume 
in charge of arrangements.

Pall bearers were FToyd Webb, 
Kldon Whitman, Jake Wisdom, 
Fled If ray, Jes.<e Moore, Cecil Car
penter, Raymond Grimm and .M. 
T. Baker.

(ieorge Allen Shultz was born 
in Denton County, Texas, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz 
who were early day settlers in the 
Thalia community. He had resided 
in Thalia fo r 77 years.

Born Dec. 22, 1881, Mr. Shultz 
married .Miss N'ina .McClendan in 
1!*09 at Thalia. Mrs. Shultz died 
in l'J28, and on June 12, U*32. 
he married Miss .Annie Woods at 
•Seymour.

•Mr. Shultz had been a member 
of the Thalia Baptist Church for 
many years.

He was preceded in death by 
two children, Mrs. Lorene Smith 
and Charles .Allen Shultz.

Suivivors include his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. Lucille Mints of 
Paducah, Mrs. Mary Shive of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. N’an Sue Dock!ns of 
Thalia, Mrs. Joanne Bader of Key 
West, Flu., and Mrs. D’Lois Car
penter of Thalia; three brothers. 
Dave and Lee Shultz of Thalia 

land  Hugh Shultz of M argaret; and 
lone sister, .Mrs. R. C. Johnson of 
' Crowell.

Also surviving are twelve grand
children and nine great gtandchil- 
dreii.

Caravan to Leave 
for Knox City football 
Game at 6:00 P. M,

A caravan of Crowell W ildcat 
football funs will leave at 6 p. m. 
Friday from  the court house 
S(|Uare to  go to Knox City for 
the football game.

Everyone who goes to the game 
is invited to travel with the cara
van of cars.

IW IS THE TIME 
A LL GOOD MEN

Next Tue.sday i.s Election Day. This is a time of 
®nnial, electric excitement which seems unique only 
clection.s. Also, it is a time of .sobering sadness.

Here’-s why: This year in Texas there are an 
^Bhated 5,900,000 people over 21, but only 3,110,000 
^eligible to vote. And that “eligibility estimate” takes 

everybody: poll-taxpayers, folks who were issued 
*emptioji.s and those who live in towns who do not 

over-age exemptions, and those w’ho registered 
[ the federal provision.

So, right off the bat we lost more than two million 
'̂ ‘ential voters.

|./„.^ow , some foreca.sters predict a voting turnout 
" ’™'b00 Texans, That would be a record, but not a 

of which to be proud.
<rhn fMoans only about seven out of ten Texans

aie eligible to vote will take time out to do so.
1 —and only you—can do something about it.
J you can go to the polls; only you can cast your

TEN PAGES

GENERAL ELECTION 
NEXT TUESDAY

Kralicke Family 
Left Tuesday for New 
Home in Muenster

Dr. and Mrs. Martin Kralicke 
and family left Tuesday for their 
new home in Muenster.

Dr. Kralicke sold his interest 
in the Medical & Surgical Clinic 
to Dr. W alter Stapp and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leslie Thomas bought the 
Kralicke hou.se.

Lions Club Carnival 
Nets About $1,000,00

Gross receipts for the Lions 
Club’s street carnival which closed 
last Wednesday night a f te r  a three- 
day run were nearly $1,500, By
ron Davis, club .«ecretai’y-treasur- 
er, has announced. A fter deduct
ing expenses, the overall net will 
be about $1,000.

Glyndon Johnson won a port
able television set and Mrs. H ar
rie tt Griffith a set of dishes giv
en away during the carnival.

pote.

// L]f up to you. You are voting for more than your- 
lor »L “ are voting for half of Texas which can’t vote 

themselves.

Cloudy Weather Pails 
to Bring Moisture

The south and southeast por
tions of Foard County received 
light showers over the week end. 
While it remained cloudy in Crow
ell Sunday and Monday, no rain 
of a measurable amount fell.

Rotary Club
George Wall of .Munday, senior 

resident engineer for the Texas 
Highway Departm ent in this area, 
made a very interesting talk con
cerning the Texas highway system 
a t the W ednesday noon meeting 
of the Rotary Club. Mr. W’all was 
introduced by County Judge Les
lie Thomas.

Other guests were Otis Smith, 
Freddie Wehha and Bill Harris, 
senior students in CHS.

four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were register

ed here last week:
Oct. 19, Clyde L. Eddy, 1966 

Ford 2-<loor: Oct. 20, Bobby Lee 
Daniel, 1965 Ford pickup; O ct 
21, Raymond Johnson, 1964 Olds- 
mobile 4-door; Oct. 21, A. B. 
Owens, 1965 Ford pickup.

WfldcatsLose 
Conference Game 
to Archer City 21-6

The Crowell High School foot
ball team suffered its first con
ference loss last Friiiay night when 
the .Archer City Wildcats defeated 
the local Wildcats 21-6 at Archer 
City.

The win gives .Archer City a 
1-0 district record, tied for the 
lead with .Munday. Crowell, with 
a 2-1 district record, dropped in
to .second place.

Relying on the running of full
back Gary Tepfer and halfback 
.Mike Stew a it  mo>t of the game, 
the .Archer City Cats dominated 
the hall and rucked u|i 301 yards 
on the ground. Crowell, le«l by 
quarterback Dan Mike Biril and 
halfback Mike Payne managed to 
move 145 yards on the ground.

■Archer City got its break early 
in the second quarter following a 
Crowell punt which went out of 
bounds on Crowell’s 29. In seven 
plays Billy Holder swept right en<i 
for two yaids and paydirt. Barry 
Morri.soii kicked his first of three 
extra points for the night.

The .Archer County Wildcats 
drove for their second TD after 
holding Crowell in its series and 
took over on their own 41 after 
Bird punted. Stewart and Holder 
ground out most of the yardage 
and moved the ball to the one. 
F’roni there Tepfer crashed over 
and -Archer City led 14-0 with 28 
seconds left in the first half.

.After intermission. Bird took 
Larry Graham 's kickoff and raced 
from his 25 to .Archer City’s 45. 
On the first play from scrimmage, 
Lee Looney skirted right end, was 
hit at the line, but kept his feet 
anil raced for the goal. The try 
for the extra two points failed.

Late in the third period, .Arch
er City started its last TD march 
from its own 18, With Tepfer 
currying most of the load. Stewart 
carried the final one over right 
end.

Crowell didn't threaten in the 
fourth period, but were close to 
.Archer City's goal in the first 
quarter ami in the .second. They 
moved to .Archer City’s 26 early 
in the game and to the 38 in the 
late part of the second period. 
Archer City Crowell
23 ............. First downs ............. 8
30l . Yards gained rushing ..145 
29 A'ards gained passing 0
2 of 4 . Passes completed . 0 of 7
0 Passes intercepted by 0
1 for 22 Punts, average 3 fo r 26
I ............  Fumbles lost ............ 0
5 for 65 Penalties and yds. 5 for 58

OOOSTER 
CLOD WILL 
M EET NOV. 2

Foard County Booster Club 
Pre.sident Frank Cooper i.s calling 
a meeting of the organization for 
Monday, N’ov. 2, a t 7 :30 p. m. 
in the Community Center.

.At this meeting, the Christmas 
opening date will be set; also ad
ditional street decorations and 
prizes to the best decorated homes 
at Christmas time in Foard Coun
ty will he discussed.

President Cooper expressed the 
desire that all the business men, 
small and large, be present for 
this meeting.

New officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected, committees 
will be appointed for the Christ
mas opening, etc.

I Mrs. Valeria Owens 
Honored Sunday 

I on 88th Birthday
j The 88th birthday of Mrs. Val
eria Owen.s of M uigaret was ob
served Sunday, October 25. with a 
bountiful dinner served by her 
children and grandchildren.

Foard County voter.* in the 
I general elecuion next Tue.->day, 
; November 3, will find a ballot 
I containing three set,* of candidates 

for pre,*ideiu and vice pre.-ident 
on their ballot, in addition to three 

j proposed changes to the Constitu- 
I tion of the State of Te.xus.

In addition to the names of 
Lyndon Li. Johnson and H ubert 
H. Humphrey a.- the Democratic 
c a n d id a te : B any M. Goldwuter 
and William E. Miller a.s the Re
publican candidates, the Constitu
tion Party also h a s  candidates for 
nresident and vice president, Jo-

Those present were Mr. and j j;. Lightburn and Theodore
.Mrs. J. W. Sollis and sons, John
nie and Wendell, of Petersburg; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
daughter, Cynthia, of Lubbock; 
Mr.s. Lois McConnell of Bronte;

C. Billings, respectively.
In addition to the full slate of 

candidates in the Democratic col
umn from president to commission
er, the Rei ublii an and Constitu-

Farm Bureau to 
Have Annual 
Meeting Tonight

The annual meeting of the 
Foard County F'arm Bureau will 
be held at the Community Center 
in Crowell October 29 (tonight) 
at 7 :30 p. m.. President Glen 
Jones announced this week.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to elect directors, vote on re.so- 
lutions, elect delegates to the state 
convention, and any other busine.ss 
that may come before the meeting. 
There will also be a drawing for 
two membei’ship.s at the meeting.

The board of directors of the 
Farm Bureau voted to pay a divi
dend of $2.00 per membership 
for current members belonging to 
the F'arm Bureau who have paid 
their dues for the fiscal year 1964, 
which is Nov. 1. 1963, to Oct. 31. 
1904.

•All members are urged to a t
tend.

David L. Owens of Knox C ity ; |tio ^  parties have candidates list- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. .A. B.
Owens of Margaret.

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive Underway

A kick-off breakfast Tuesday 
morning at the Boy Scout hou.se 
got the annual fund drive for 
the Northwest Texas Council, Boy 
.Scouts of .America underway.

•A pancake breakfast was serv
ed to the workers, followed by 
a talk by Lowell Longley of A’er- 
non, district Scout executive. .Mr.
Longley also presented local .'Scout
master Ray Shirley with a bronze 
statuette  of a Boy Scout, and 
inscribed: "Ray Shirley. Scoutmas
ter, Troop 56, A’alley F'orge. Pa."

Scouts who prepared the break
fast under the supervision of Mr.
Shirley were Ken Fergeson. Billy 
Hurd, Larry Taylor and Bob Shir
ley.

Workers who attended the 
breakfast were, in addition to 
-Mr. Longley and Mr. Shirley: T.
H. Franklin, Chailes Branch. J. T.
Hughston. Frank Cooper. R. C.
•McCord, Glen Goodwin, Chester 
Hord and Bill Klepper.

Thirty-Eight Cast 
Absentee BaDots 
Up to Monday Noon

.Absentee voting for the general 
election Tuesday, Nov. 3, con
tinues brisk and up to Monday 
noon, a total of 38 residents had 
cast absentee ballots.

Eighty-Seven Poll 
Taxes Paid Thus Par

AVith the deadline for paying 
poll taxe.s still a long time off, 
a total of 87 Foard County resi
dents had already paid their poll 
tax up to Monday noon.

The deadline is January  31.

Lions Club Meeting
Supt. Henry Black spoke on 

improvements made in the Crow
ell School System and fu tu re  plans 
at the Tuesday Lions Club meet
ing. He was introduced by school 
board chairman Mike Bird.

Duane Cates was a visitor.
A zone meeting will be held 

Nov. 9 a t 7 :30 p. m. in Vernon.

Jack Russell, 52, 
Crowell Native, Died 
in San Angelo Sunday

•Andrew Jackson (Jack) Rus
sell, 52. died a t his home in San 
•Angelo lute Sunday night. Funeral 
services were held at 2 p. m. AVed- 
nesday in the F irst Methodist 
Church in San Angelo with Rev. 
John Dunaho, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery 
in that city.

.A native of F'oard County, Mr. 
Rus.sell was born on April 24, 
1912, to Mrs. J. F. Russell of 
Crowell and the late Mr. Russell. 
He was graduated from Crowell 
High School and nuirried to the 
former Elsie Graham of Truscott 
on Feb. 26, 1936. They had lived 
in San Angelo for 25 years where 
he was an insurance salesman.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Jack Rodney Russell of San 
Angelo: his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Russell; nine brothers, Tom of 
Longview, Mai of Amarillo, Bagley 
of San Diego, Calif., Aubrey of 
Tucson, Ariz., Dink of Margaret, 
Hardin and Joe of A’ernon, Clyde 
and Gus of Crowell; five sisters, 
Mrs. Myrtle McCreary of Good- 
lett. Mrs. Mattie Hollingsw^orth 
of .Abilene, Mr.«. Gladys Burden 
of Dallas. Mrs. Helen Massie of 
Euless, and Mrs. Dorthel Hardin 
of Levelland.

Honored an 26th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
entertained a group of friends 
and relatives Friday, Oct. 23, hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Back
us on their twenty-sixth wedding 
anniversary.

fire Department to 
Meet Tonight; Paducah 
firemen to Attend

Fire Chief George Scott Wed
nesday urged all members of the 
Crowell A'olunteer Fire Depart
ment to attend the regular meet
ing Thuivday night a t 7:30,

Mr. Scott said that several meni- 
bera of the Paducah Fire Depart
ment will attend this meeting and 
will have infonnation that will 
be of interest to members of the 
local department.

A Call to Prayer 
Will Be Observed

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will obseiwe Friday 
as a day of prayer and self-denial 
at the Methodist Church in the 
Co-Laborers class room from 9 
a. m. to 2 p. m. .'lembers will 
worship, meditate, sing and share 
in an offering for missionary 
needs at home and abroad.

The Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial is obseiwed by women of 
.Methodist Churches throughout 
the world.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In
Sandra AA'eatherred, Mrs. Wal

ter Thomson, Mrs. A. A. Manning, 
J. H. Stribbling, Jesse Fergeson, 
W. A. Love, Mrs. J. D. Cook. Mrs. 
Minerva Mussetter, Feling .A. Da
vis, Casimiro Jimenez.

Patient* Diimi**ed
Cressie Erwin, Mrs. J. C. AVis- 

dom, Mrs. E. Kenner, Joe Orr, 
Kenneth Chaney, Mrs. Audra Bow
ling, Mrs. Rose Jimenez, Mrs. Lei
la Rayburn, I.«wis Sloan, Polly 
Wisdom, Mrs. I. J . Jackson, Mrs. 
Sammy Neal and infant son, Mrs. 
W. J. G arrett, Fred Bell, Jan  Car- 
roll, Mrs. Stella Quintero, Earl 
Love, Ronald Naylor, Mrs. Bertie 
Tate.

ed for nio*t of the vacancies oc
curring in the state-wide offices.

C o n i t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t *
Proposed con.*titutional amend

ment No. I on the ballot will be 
lo r or against authorizing the 
tjan .'fe r m t exceedii.g 1 per cent 
annually of the total value of the 
permanent si hool fund to the 
available school fund.

No. 2 is for or agrain.-t a con
stitutional amendment establishing 
certain iequirement.s relative to 
the enactment of laws affecting  
particular conservation and recla
mation districts.

No. 3 is fur or against author
izing the Legislature to provide 
vendor payments for medical care 
on 1 ehalf of needy individuals 65 
years of age and over who are 
not recipients of old age assist
ance, and -ivho are unable to pay 
to r needed medical services.

Poll.s will he open from 8 a. m. 
until 7 p. ni.

W h e r e  t o  V^ole
Precinct No. 1 voters will cast 

ballots in the county and district 
clerk’s office. John Borchardt will 
be the presiding judge and Thomas 
L. Tamplen, assistant.

Precinct 2: county Judge's of
fice: L. .A. .Andrews, judge; Ray 
Hy.singer. assistant.

Precinct .3: sheriff's office: R- 
C. Johnson, presiding judge; Hen
ry Black, assistant.

Precinct 4: county atto rney’.̂  
office; Otis Gafford. judge: Her
bert Fish, assistant.

Precinct 5; Margaret community 
house; C. T. .Murphy, judge; J. 
T. Tu:n]tlin. assistant.

Precinct 6: Faimers Gin office 
in Thalia: T. H. Matthews, judge: 
J. C. Wisdom, as.sistant.

Precinct 7: Thalia Bchool; Ray
mond Grimm, judge; T. R. Cates 
Jr., assic^ant.

Precinct 8: Foard City commu
nity house; Jack Welch, judge; 
J. C. .Autry, assistant.

Precinct 11 : Lawton Store in 
Rayland; Tom Lawson, judge; Mrs. 
Law.son, assistant.

John Cogdell will be in charge 
of counting the absentee votes.

Prances Cafe Adds 
New Dining Room; 
Remodels Kitchen

Franres Cafe in Ciowell re
opened Wednesday morning a fte r  
being clo.sed for remodeling and 
enlarging.

•Among the improvements are 
the addition of a new dining room 
and the remodeling of the kitch
en facilities.

Leotis Roberts was contractor.

Halloween Party to Be 
Held in Truscott

There will be a Halloween par
ty at the annex of the Truscott 
Methodist Church Saturday night.

Mothers of Truscott and all 
children of the community are 
invited.

Pancak« Suppar
Crowell people attending the 

ball game in Knox City Friday 
night are invited to attend a  pan
cake supper sponsored by the  
Knox City Lions Club from 6 te  
7 p. m. in the Knox City School 
cafeteria.



Mai^aret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Middle- 
brook and daughter of Rankin 
«pent the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mid- 
dlebrook.

Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook re tu rn 
ed home to Crane Sunday a fte r 
« week’s visit with the Bax Mid- 
dlebrooks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
of H artford. .\rk ., arrived Thurs
day for a visit with his brother, 
Curtis, and wife and other rela
tives.

Mrs. George Tressler of Vernon 
visited the Bax Middlebrooks Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
of H artford, .\rk ., visited Mrs.

Floyd Boyd in the Lubbock ho»- 
pital where she ia recovering from 
heart surgery. They returned  by 
Lockney and visited a sister-in-law', 
Mrs. R. Y. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
of Kayland visited the Bax Mid
dlebrooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian O’Connell 
of Dallas visited his cousin, Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. C arter of 
.\ustin  spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Carter.

Duane O rr of Pampa spent Sat
urday with his grandparents, the 
\V. S. Carters.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. S. C arter and 
the Stanley C arters of Austin vis
ited Eva O rr in Vernon Friday. 
She has been ill.

Mrs. Gene Young of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par
ents, the Coy Paynes. They all 
spent Saturday with another

MRS. LONA PnTMAN
b; NOW EMPl OYED PART-TIME IN MY SHOP. 

MRS. MILLER RAOER IS ALSO EMPLOYED ON 

A PART-TIME BASIS.

DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP
(;rSTA DAVIS

daughter, Mrs. B. J . Eavenson, 
and family a t Zacaweista ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig of 
Crowell and their children visited 
his grandparents, the Coy Paynes, 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Coy Payne visited Miss 
Mae Andrews in Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Ed Mechel] and Chris vis
ited her inotlier, Mrs. Tom Vecera, 
in Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and son, Johnny, visited his moth
er, Mrs. G. W. Neel, a t Lockett 
Sunday morning and also visited 
the J. C. Robertsons.

Will Johnson of Thalia visited 
the .\ugust Rummels Thursday.

Johnny Robertson visited Brian 
McNabb in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hobratschk in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Owens took 
Mrs. Lois O’Connell to Munday 
where she took a bus and re tu rn 
ed home to Bronte a fte r a week’s 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. .August Rummel 
attended the funeral of Mra. Ar
thur Lingnau in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter. 
Gayle, flew to Houston where 
Gayle was one of the speakers 
a t an REA progiam . They went 
Wednesday and returned Thurs
day.

B. D. Russell received word of 
the death of his brother. Jack, 
in San Angelo Sunday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy McCreary of 
Goodlett visited her brother, B. 
D., and wife Monday and they 
all visited their mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Russell, in Crowell.

Roscoe Smith had the plea.=ure 
of having all of his daughters vis
it him the past week: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tressler of Vernon.

hejvr* you buy Color TV eompanJt

'matt H a ld R  T V
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted cha$sls/no printed circuits

Ask for a demonstration in your home!

CROWD! RADIO & TDiVISION

Mr. and M»-«. William H an ey  and 
Bruce of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Spruill and son of 
Fort W orth; also Danny Owens 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Les
te r Little of Leadville, Colo., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Holt and sons of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Buivh- 
tield and children of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W ahath and 
daughter of Gainesville.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, .Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy and Mrs. Hugh Shultz, 
.Mrs. Bill Murphy and Mrs. Coy 
Payne attended an associational 
meeting of the Baptist Chureh in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
Cindy of Lubbta-k spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. B. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her father, George Wesley, and 
an aunt. Mi's. John Taylor. Mrs. 
Maude Mahoney, who had been 
with Mrs. Taylor for the past two 
weeks, returned to Dallas to her 
home with the .Moores.

Mrs. W. R. McCurley and Mrs. 
O. C. .Allen visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hack McCurley and Mrs. Jewel 
McCurley of McLean over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marion Pruitt 
and two daughters of Roscoe 

I spent Thursday and Friday with 
his parents, the George Pruitts, 
and Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reinhardt of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night in 
Margaret. They brought his grand
mother, Mrs. C. R. Roden, home 
She had spent last week visiting 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Bell vis
ited their son, Ra.vmond .A. Bell, 
and family in Vernon Sunday.

Lonnie Robertson of Thalia vis
ited his brother, Loran. Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Homer White and grand
daughters of Quanah visited her 
brother. Bill Bond, and wife Sun
day.

Raymond A. Bell of Vernon vis
ited the Loran Robertson family 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Melvin Moore of Denver 
City is spending the week with 
her parents, the Bax Middlebrooks.

Cecil Ray Moore of Plainview 
wa.s visiting in M aigaret Monday.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Are those typewTiter letters 
filled up? Get a bottle of type 
cleaner at the News for $1.00.

Want Ads in tha N«ws 
GIT RiSULTSI

Chevrolet

w o K ^ p o i v i e r
comes in two kinds o f  pickups Trim n««tside
Pickup (shown above). . .  or handy Stepside Pickup with running boards be
tween cab and rear fenders. There are or 8-ft. bodiesy plus an extra-long 
9-ft. Stepside body. Floor of heavy wood planking with full-length steel skid 
strips. Tailgate held snugly by anti-rattle latches. You get 
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjusting 
brakes. Check out a Chevy pickup for your kind of Job.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any typa of truck

BORCHARDT-COODWIN CHEVROLET
42-2041

CROWELL, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Shultz 
have returned home from visiting 
relatives in Dallas, Euless and 
.Arlinglon.

Don Hunter of Abilene visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Grover Moore d u r
ing the week end. His wife, who 
had spent the past week here with 
her parents, returned home with 
him.

Fred Kveton of Abernathy vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Ignac Zacek. 
and family during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bowers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and family of Acme Thurs
day night.

.Mrs. Duane Johnson of Viviau 
visited .Mrs. Don Hunter of Abi
lene in the Grover Moore home 
Thurstlay.

Cathy .Moore spent the week 
end with Mr. and -Mrs. Dock Hud
gens and other relatives in Am
arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. .Matthews 
left Friday for a visit with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Matthews and 
sons of Alamogordo, N. M.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Ayers Jr. 
announce the arrival of a baby 
son. Jerry  Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
Pat visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Richter of Wichita Falls Thui-sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice are 
in Wichita Falls where Mr. Bice 
undeiwent surgerj' last Thursday. 
Children attending his bedside 
were Junior Bice of Sunray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Showers of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of 
Harrold and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bice of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole spent 
the week end with their son, J e r
ry, who is a student in Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hinds 
of Midland visited their cousin, 
Grover Moore, and wife Sunilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
children of Floydada spent the 
week end with their parents, D.ave 
Shultz and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds.

Sunday guests of Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds were Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Henry and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Maxwell and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hammonds and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moore and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds and Jimmy.

Mrs. Ollie Jones of Vernon vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn, and family during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore re
turned la.st week from a vacation 
trip to Falcon dam.

The Riverside H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. G. A. Shultz of Thalia 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shultz 
of .Arlington spent the week end 
with his father, Dave Shultz, and 
brother, Billy D., and wife.

Johnie Matus and son, Johnie 
Joe, were in WichiU Falls Mon
day night where Johnie Joe a t
tended the arm y reserve meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray of 
Frederick, Okla., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were visitors in .Altus, Okla., Sat
urday.

Weldon FaiTar of ,ACC, Abi
lene, spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton F ar
rar, and Ten-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman 
and children visited her mother, 
Mrs. Clabe Carpenter, of Wag
goner ranch Sun<lay.

Ewald Schwartz of .Am.arillo 
visited his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Schwartz, and son over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz 
and family and Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnie Zuhn and family attended 
funeral services of .Mr. Schwartz's 
sister, Mrs. A rthur Lingnau, at 
Venion.

SHOE CASES—Protect your 
clothing by packing shoes in  
individual covers m ade from  
10 or 25-lb. cotton bags. 
H em  the tops of the bags 
a n d  i n s e r t  d o u b le  d raw 
strings for case In closing. 
Monograms m ay be appli- 
^ued  to  plain bags fo r a 
decorative touch. C ut bag .<5 
dow n to sm aller sizes and 
they  w ill m ake ideal ca rry 
ing cases lo r m arbles and 
o ther I te m s  t r e a s u r e d  b y  
yo u r children.

Loyd Gray and Wetley Hill of 
Frederick, Okla., viaiUd Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray Sunday.

Charles William, small son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coufal, has been 
le tu m ed  home from  a  Vernon 
hospital.

Jady Tole of W ichita Falla vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie M atus and 
family visited her brother, Bob 
Motl, and family of Bomarton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Baker and 
son of Acme visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bowers, Sun
day. They all visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Larrj’ Johnson and son of D ecatur, 
Ala., in the home of L arry’s p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hom er Jo h n 
son. of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan and 
family visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ju lia  Swan, in a  V’ernon hospital 
and Mrs. W. A. M ussetter in the 
Crowell hospital Sunday afternoon.

- F o r «  2 ^  
Foard County

Crowell, Tex,,

lot of a lfa lfa  hay of lower « 
? o V i 23.3 per cent of'

Hop clover hay had a TDN  ̂
ue comparable to that of ¿  J  
hay studied but the digesSJ 
of crude protein was muck iJ 
In all cases hay refused by i 
anim als had a crude fiber conJ 
of over 40 per cent, Mee2 
said. ■

The influence of silage on 
vative additions on the acce 
bility to  animals of alfalfa 
and o a t silage was investieai 
In take daU  and silage 
scores indicate that silages n 
from these forages were not 1 
eftted by adding presen'.« 
studied.

Nutritiva Valúa of 
Poragas Studlad V-DAV, I»

Seven separate studies have 
been conducted by researchers a t 
the University of A rkansas Agri
cultural Experim ent Station to  
determine the nutritive value of 
certain forages fo r dairy cattle. 
.According to A. M. Meekina, Ex
tension dairy specialist, Texas A. 
& M. University, the goal o f the 
studies has been to  determ ine the 
chemical composition, digestibility 
and total digestible nu trien ts 
(TDN) content of several com
mon forages. .Also tested was the 
effect of certain additives to  these 
forages.

In one test, Meekma observes, 
digestion tria ls  were conducted on 
three alfalfa hays and hop clover 
hay. .Alfalfa hay conditioned by a 
hay crimper during the harvesting 
process was compared to  non-con- 
ditionod hay. None of the condi
tioned hay was refused by the 
animals to which it was fed. but 
7.7 per cent of the non-condition- 
ed hay from the same field was 
refused. .Animals offered a third

• •  l«r« !• VOTI
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THINK OF O'NEAL̂

HOME OF FINE 
WATCH REPAIR!

O’Neal’s Jew<
Varnon, Texas

FOR YOUR-
•  LIFE.
•  ACCIDENT.

•  DISABILITY.
•  HOSPITALIZATiOr 

INSURANCE
Representine Kansas City Life Insurance, Great 

American of Dallas, Republic National.
LET ME FIGURE BEFORE YOU BUY!

ORA MAE FOX

HI WAY MARKET
SPECIALS POR OCTOBER 79, 30, 31

OPER SUHDAY

Dea

Proxan Pot Pias, Chicken, Turkey, beef I9i 
Proxen Pies, cherry, apple, pumpkin 29
PROZEN STEAKETTS.............. lb, ..
MELLORINE . Half Gallon . . 3 for $l.l

50i

OLEO ............................. pound ..............
CATSUP .............. 2 b o tt le s ...............39j
SUGAR ... . 10 pounds . ...................
VIENNA SAUSAGE...................... can . 19

MRS, TUCKER'S SHORTENING 3 lbs. 69|
Kimball's Waffle Syrup  . . . .  p in t .....29|
Jonathan A p p les .............. 4 lb, bag 39j
l e t t u c e .............  2 H ea d s .................. H
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE.........Plat Can .
Duncan Hines Cake M ix ......... 3 for $!•

|telf '

SEA LIGHT TUNA ..............2 cans .39
Hominy, Blackeyed Peas, Perk and 
Beans or Pinto B eans ..............can ......

99l
.Am

BIG K PLOUR ..............10 lbs.........
Libby's Tomato Juice 46 ax, can 3 for $
PEACHES .., . No, 7V2 c a n ......4 for $1*̂
Kimbell's M ilk ......Tall Can ... 7 for29\
PORK CH OPS ...............pound ...

Am
piaci]

COUNTRY SAUSAGE ............ 3 lbs,
SKINLESS W EINERS..........3 lbs, ..
NECK BONES .......................pound .
BLOCK C H ILI......................... /b. ...
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Quilted

TENSION • EASE
INNERSPRINC 
SLEEP ENSEMBLE 
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WILDCA T
E d i to r .................  Scherry Goodwin
Joke Editor .................  Donna Bell
Miscellaneous ... Delores Eubanks 
Personality Editor .. Gayle Smith
Society E d i to r ........Saunna Martin
Class Reporter..........Sharon Mapp
Special R eporter..... Ruthie Doyal
Sports R eporter.......Suella Smith
Typists: Betty Welch, Otis Smith 

and Mike Manard. 
Sponsor ........  Mrs. Vera Manard

Now , .  . enjoy th« 
tMftd's most luxurious 
sittping comfort on 
Englander’s new Ten
sion Ease with the ex
clusive new Comfort 
SmI construction.

Twill or
fv ll Siae

MoIcIiIii9 
lo a  Soring 

$79.50 
A vailab le  In 

K ing S ite

TtM««-
(M wit V litfrtnat at all 
bar na« aiik b i|l 
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You’ll FEEL 
t the difference!

•  Am azing now com fortl 
a Firm ati tupporti•  No coil fooM

You’ll SEE 
the differencef

•  No toatsw  otfoctl
•  Noat. tira ig h t oegosi
•  No atfga brookeownl

O M A C K ’S

EDITORIAL 
Every Vote Counts— 
Including Your's

If Americans follow tlieir usual 
votinfr habit, many of them will 
not cast their vote in the Novem
ber election. If the mood strikes 
them, they will go to the polls, 
but if they have “a cramp in their 
foot,” that cramp will become an 
excuse for stayinir a t  home. For 
a f te r  all, each will think “my vote 

i really doesn’t m atter anyway.” 
N'othinp could be further from 
the tru th . If everyone took this 
a ttitude, then there would be no 
need for an election. Under con
ditions as these, the foundation 
for a dictatorship is establi.shed.

Mo.st people in America feel 
that it is their priviletie to vote; 
not only is it a privilege, hut also 
it is an obligation. Amercans have 
so many freedoms tha t they take 
for granted; but only by votng 
in elections can they maintain 
these freedoms. Thou.sands of peo
ple behind the Iron Curtain would 
love to have a voice in their gov
ernm ent. They don’t! Americans 
do! W hat will you as an Ameri- 

, can do on November 3?
The records show that hundreds 

of elections have been decided by 
the slimme.st o f margins. In near
ly every ca^e, the people who 
didn’t vote held the balance of 
power. Our 19fi0 presidential 
election proved how close an elec
tion can be. John F. Kennedy’s 
plurality over Richard Nixon wa.ii

only 112,803 votes, and thsr# wars 
68,833,241 total votes cast. A 
shift of 1,838 votes in just two 
sU tes such as Illinois and M iv 
souri would have reduced Ken
nedy’s electoral vote total by 40, 
thus denying him a m ajority (269) 
in the electoral college. Americans 
no longer can afford  the luxury 
of trusting  “ the other guy” to 
determine who will govern us.

Of course, we in high school 
are too young to  vote in the elec
tion in November but to make 
the election seem more realistic 
to  us, the Student Council distrib
uted ballots to all the students 
on last Monday. The results were 
137 votes cast for President Lyn
don B. Johnson and 10 votes for 
Senator B ariy Goldwater. Vou 
may not agree with the outcome 
of our school election; neither 
may you agree with the results 
of the one on November .3, but the 
least tha t you can do is to cast 
your vote for the candidate of 
your choice!

Dr, Kralicke, we hop« for you 
much success as you establish 
ycur practice at Muenster,

Coming Attractions
Oct. 30: Caravan to  leave the 

court house .square, Friday even
ing to go to the Knox City ball 
game.

Oct. 31: Hootenanny a t 8 p. m. 
in the school gymnasium. The pub
lic is urged to come.

Nov. 3: Chili supper from 5 to  
8 p. m. in the cafeteria. Proceed.« 
go to the chorus to help pay for 
the new robes to be here soon.

Nov. 10: “ Father Was a House
wife,’’ a three act comedy to be 
pre.sentecl a t the high school audi
torium under the direction o f Mrs. 
Moody Bursey.

Com* to Hootonannyl
What are you going to do a fte r 

the “ little ones” have visited you 
in the early evening hours of Oc
tober 31? Perhaps you have no 
plans! If  tha t is the ca.se, the 
n'.embers of the FTA invite and 
urge you to complete your even
ing of Halloween fun by coming 
to the hootenanny at the gjm na- 
sium at 8 p. m.

There you'll be enleitained with 
folk songs, accompanied by none 
other than Mr. Dick on his guitar, 
and perhaps by .Mary Ann Ram
sey on her uke. There will also 
be skits and stunts highlighted by 
tlie crowning of the CHS King 
and Queen.

Tickets are on sale now. If no 
one contact.s you—just come on— 
admission is 50c for one; 75c for 
u couple.

CHS Expresses Thanks 
to Dr, kralicke

We, the members of the foot
ball squad, the couches, and the 
entire .«tudy liody, wi.sh to express 
our appreciation to Dr. Martin 
Kralicke for the keen interest he 
lias had in the sports program 
during the years he has been a 
physician in Crowell.

“ We could count on his being 
at each game, unless unavoidably 
prevented,” said Coach .Amonett. 
•’and his presence gave us a feel
ing of security for we knew that 
we could depend upon his diag
nosis as to the extent o f any in
jury  which a player had the mis
fortune of receiving."

Although CHS will miss you,

Miss Gayle Smith 
Speaks ta NRECA

Gayle Smith, whom .Mr. Black 
has nicknamed “ the gad about,” 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
on a hectic “good will” trip  to 
speak before 300 Region 10 Na
tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association delegates from  Ari
zona, New Mexico, Colorado, Tex
as, meeting in the Rice Hotel at 
8 p. m. Wedne.-siay, Oct. 21.

Gayle was quite happy as she 
and her mother, Mrs. Tom Smith, 
drove to Vernon where they' were 
joined by J. M. Maddox, president 
of the Oklahoma REC who was 
to accompany them to Houston. 
In Wichita Falls they’ were met 
by Mr. Pierce from KWFT and 
were treated to  a fried chicken 
dinner.

Gayle was still happy, calm, 
and collected as they drove out 
to the municipal airport, little 
knowing wiiat lay in store for her.

Upon inquiring about the flight 
scheduled to leave about 1 p. m., 
Jlr. Maddox learned tha t because 
of mechanical defects the plane 
from .Amarillo had been grounded 
and the flight cancelled. A fter 
hurried consultation with airport 
personnel and a check of Dallas 
airlines schedules, the “way laid” 
travelers made a da.-ih for Dallas 
by car, to catch the 4 p. m. plane. 
They made it to Dallas only to 
find th a t th a t flight had been

cancelled too. For once Gayla ad
mits that she was ready to gtvt 
up and to start back to Crowell, 
but Mr. Maddox was not about 
to give up. Finally, after check
ing thre« other airlines, he found 
a scheduled flight leaving Dallas 
a t 7 p. m. and due in Houston 
1 hour and 15 minutes la ter (only 
15 minutes a fte r  Gayle was sched
uled to be on the program.) Mr. 
Maddox culled ahead to explain 
the situation and to arrange to 
have n taxi waiting a t the airport 
to pick them up.

They actually made this flight, 
and a.s they zipj>ed through the 
air, (layle tried to remember a 
few of the things that she had | 
planned to say, but she could no t' 
collect her thoughts and even won- 
ilered if it would not have been 
better had they been unable to 
get this plane. Then with her 
heart still in her throat, the lights 
of Houston seemed to come to 
meet her a.« the piano dipped down 
to the airport and came to a 
standstill.

They boarded the taxi and were 
whi.sked away to the hotel. Short
ly thereafter they airived, and 
without even getting time to put

Foord County Nows
Crowall, Tax., Oclobar 2», 1M 4

on that fresh dress which she had 
I so carefully packed, Gayle was 

ushered into the banquet room.
I Looking a t her watch, she saw 
I tha t it was 9 p, m. instead of 8,
I but in her words: “ 1 had no time 
to worry fu rther— not even tim e 
to get nervous, for I heard the 
emcee say ‘This is .Miss Gayle 
.Smith— bless her heart, she final
ly made it. She will show slides 
and speak of her trip  to Wa.shing- 
ton, I). which she won as an  
e.ssay winner in the Oklahoma 
KEC conU'.st’.”

The jiui'po.se of Gayle’ being 
asked to speak was to help the 
Texas KEC to decide whether it 
would sponsor a contest .similar 
to the one which Gayle entered 
under the si>onsorship of the Ok
lahoma KEC. Her speech must 
have been convincing, because the 
Texas delegation ilecided to spon
sor such a trip to Washington, D. 
C., next summer for the winners

(Continued on Page Four)

Isvit.-il public service mes.saire is reprinted in part from the Pompano Beach, Florida SUX-SENTINEL, July 24, 1964.

R. PRESIDENT. JUST WHERE ARE WE HEADED?
Dear Mr. President:

I have a question, Mr. Pre.sident, that takes more of a 
ir.an than I to answer.

You see, Mr. President, I have a son, an avid reader of 
history and current events and in his pursuit to learn about 
this great country of ours he has become confu.sed.

He ha.s been brought up in the tradition of God first, coun- 
I try .siH-ond and family third; he has been taught the stars 
Und stripe.s is a .symbol of freedom; that the Fourth of July 
Li to b(‘ celebrated, not tolerated; that because goose bump.s 
jump out all over his body when the National Anthem is 

played is no indication he’.s a “square" or “some kind of a 
Uut”: that we are a strong, free nation, a nation where the 
majority not a minority rules; that we are a republic of 
free enteriiri.se where a man or woman, regardless of race, 

I color or creed, can rise as high as the heavens if he has the 
Umbition and if he is willing to make the necessary sacri- 
|fice.«s; he has been taught that freedom and equality are 
|eamed, not legislated or handed out on a silver platter.

HE H.\S BEEN TOLD of the hundreds of thousands of 
I young .Americans who have given their lives on bloody bat- 
Itlefield.- across the globe so that he might enjoy his freedom 
IMd that someday, when it is needed, he, too, must be ready 
|to answer the call of his country.

The heritage of Americanism runs deep in this boy, Mr. 
|rresident.

He takes pride in recalling the winter at Valley Forge; 
line CPU rage of patriots at the Battle of New Orleans; the 
jeharge of Teddy Roosevelt up San Juan Hill; the storming 
p  the trenches in France; the heroic defenders of Bastogne; 
jme raising of the flag at Iwo Jima; the gallant stand at Pu- 
Ittn in Korea.

B.v miKlern standards, I guess this son of mine and my- 
Iĵ lf would be labeled extremist.s—he loves his country’ and 

flag. And next to God, there’s no man like Uncle Sam.
I But row, Mr. President, the boy’ can no longer accept this 

called patriotism. The more he reads, researches and 
|!ludieis. the more confused he becomes.

the q u e s t io n  t h a t  h a s  h im  s t y m ie d , Mr. Presi-
Nt, is “What does the United States of America stand for 

anil where is it headed ?’’
1 cannot answer that question in all fairness to the boy, 

P r e s id e n t.
Am I to tell him we have become a country, where minorit.v 

make the decisions at the expense of the majority ? 
.Am I to tell him we have become a nation forced to accept 

dictates of mob violence?
Am 1 to tell him that chains have bound the free enterprise 

and that a man can no longer operate his property,
’ uusinc.ss as he thinks best without government interven-
Am
plac

,1 to tell him “protector of our enemies" is rapidly’ 
ing “land of the free, home of the brave," as our na-
slogan?

‘'EtALLiNG PAST ADMINISTRATIONS’ deed.s are the

JACK HORD, Snn-Sentinel Managing Editor 
(A young American boy watching a national political 

convention for the first time in his life asked his father 
quêtions concerning the operations and history of this 
country. The concern of this young boy led his father. 
Jack Hord, managing editor of The Sun-Sentinel, to 
write this thought-provoking story in letter form to the 
President of the United States.)

Republican National Convention sent the bo.v .scurrying to 
his books to attempt to find for himself questions and charges 
made for and against the pa'st 25 years of Republican and 
Democrat administrations.

History shows, Mr. President, that dui’ing the years of 
Franklin Roosevelt. Harry Truman and Dwight Ei.senhower, 
this country won the wars but completely capitulated at the 
peace tables.

Then along came John F. Kennedy, a dynamic young man 
who was going to get this country moving again, make it 
strong, the last bastion of democracy. His words were strong, 
Mr. President, but he, like his predecessors, carried a weak 
stick.

Are you going to follow their examples. Mr. President? I 
can’t speak for you and my son wants to know.

We are a strong and mighty nation, our representatives 
in Congress tell us. We are unmatched in weapons, our exec
utive branch shouts. We are a God fearing nation, honored 
by laws and traditions of our ancestors, the historians write.

Then, if this is true Mr. President, explain to my son why 
we gave away eastern Europe to the Communists at the 
Yalta conference under Mr. Roosevelt ; explain to him why we 
fought a half-way war in Korea under Mr. Truman ; why we 
coddled the Red Chinese, allowing them to violate all agree
ments while we stood helple.ssly claiming “foul" and yet did 
nothing while young American men were slaughtered, dying 
not knowing what they were fighting for or why they were

'^Attempt to reason with this boy. Mr. President, how the 
State Department allowed Communists to gain high positions 
in the foreign diplomacy field. It’s in the history books, Mr. 
President, but it doesn’t explain why.

Tell this young American why, Mr. PreLsident, that after 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation had pinpointed men of 
high rank in our government who were Communists or had 
Communist affiliation, that nothing was done to remove these 
cancers imbedded in the working mechanism of a free coun- 
trv’.

AND EXPLAIN TO THIS BOY that when these conspira
tors were arrested they were eventually freed by decisions 
handed down by the U. S. Supreme Court.

This is another confusing issue, Mr. President, the Supreme 
Court Since thi.s country was founded, the historians relate, 
the high court has influenced the branches of the govern
ment with decisions that aided, not hindered independence

and respect for human rights and liberties.
But the sands of time have shifted. .\nd with the shift the 

Constitution of this country has become merely a scrap of 
paper, u.sed to twist and squeeze from ink dried long ago, 
interpretations that are not to be found in those Dnely writ
ten words.

And since 1954 when Earl Warren was appointed chief 
ju.stice of this hallowed court, the record indicates a trend 
towards anti-God, pro-Communist favoritism as a result of 
the courts’ decisions. Mr. Warren particularly has supporte<l 
the Communist cause in nearly all cases appealed to the ma
jestic court. Yet, this country has no recourse to con*ect what 
seemingly appears to be a deficiency in our form of represen
tative government.

BUT THINGS WERE GOING TO BE better when Mr. 
Kennedy became president, my ¡son had read. But did they, 
Mr. President? We continued to help our sworn enemies who 
promised to bury us. We .sold them wheat and strategic ma
terials, built power plants behind the Iron Curtain, sold them 
jet fighters.

Why, Mr. President, in the past 20 years, you couldn’t 
tell a Democratic president from a Republican president.

And Mr. Kennedy, as likeable as he was. made enemies by 
making possible more freedom for the minorities and less 
freedom for the majority. He alienated busines.s. the back
bone of this free enterprise form of government.

And please explain to this boy, Mr. President, that at a 
time when our country needed more courage and less profile, 
we allowed the Berlin Wall to be built; that we permitted 
1,400 young Cuban patriots to go ashore at the Bay of Pigs, 
one eye on the enemy and one eye scanning the skies for 
promised air support that never came?

And tell this young patriot why our State Department 
financed the Castro revolution in Cuba when as early as 1948 
U. S. officials knew he was a Communist when he led the 
Red-inspired revolt in Bogota, Colombia.

THESE ARE THINGS I CANT EXPLAIN to my son. Mr. 
President. I trust that you may have the answers.

History records the progress we have made in science, 
medicine,' engineering and the professional arts, but it seenvs 
that in govenimcnt we have switched from the basic con
cepts this country was founded upon.

And frankly, Mr. President. I think that at this moment, 
the majority of 190 million .\mericans would rather “fight 
than switch" to Communism,

My .son wants to know what ho can do for his country, Mr, 
President. There was a time when I could tell him but now 
I cannot.

THE ONLY ADVICE I CAN GIVE HIM is simple and to 
the point:

"Pray, my son. Pray that in some way, some manner, some 
miracle, our nation can be restored to what it once was—a 
nation of strong, free, independent, self sustainig people that 
cannot and will not perish from this earth.’’

Sincerely, Jack Hord

Thit •ditoriol has baan r«prinf«d in fh« public intarast. . . in th* balief that th* quastions posMÍ by Mr. Jock
Hord ara thos# which Amaricans should axpoct both Prsidantial candidatas to answar bafora Novambar 3rd.

Pol. adv. paid for by Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord
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THEW ILDUT
(C on tinual from page 3)

in the various HEC' distrivts in 
Texas. Who knows t>ut some of 
you junioisi may be a winner then, 
(iayle and her mother finally set
tled down to a good night’s rest 
a t the Riee Hotel and relaxed the 
following day on an uneventful 
trip  home.

ordinary American girl when ah« 
remarked tha t her pet peeve was 
people who think they are better 
than others. Her list of favorites 
includes; foini, shrimp; color, 
blue; activity, swimming; song, 
.My Heart Sings; actor, Jam es G ar
ner; actress, Hayley Mills; and 
season, summer.

Sandra’s fu ture plans are eith- 
ei to be a secretary or archeolo
gist. She isn’t certain what col
lege she will attend, but wherever 
slie goes, she will be a success 
because of her zest for living.

Archer City Claws 
Crowell 21’6

Sandra Weatherred 
Senior Personality

Although bad luck captured San
dra W eatherred. the 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Itaylor 
W eatherred when she was in a r 
automobile accident three weeks 
ago and she was sent to the hos
pital for several weeks, she s ti l l!
is considere«! the ‘'Sniilc Girl” o f '
CHS. The bai'.ii especially mis.ses 
her presence because she was theii , 
drum maji>r. (Hher organizations 
that miss her are F. T. Sub- 
Junior Columbian Club. l>rama! 
Club and Spanisii Club. She is 
also inis-ed ii th v.uious ac tiv - ' 
ities I'f the .Methodist C'lurch.

Samira >hows t'”at -he is an

battle between two groups 
of Wildcat- took place at -Archer 
City last Friday night. Oct. U3. 
The .\rclier City Wildcats defeat
ed the Crowell Wildcats J l-6 .

Neither team was able to score 
in the first period, but during the 
seconvi nu a ite r, .\reher City made 
two touchd''wns. The first was 
made by Billy Holder with quar- 
teiback B .iiij Morrison kicking 
the extra point. Next, Gary Tep- 
fer ran the second .-\rcher City 
touchdown, and Morrison again 
kicked the extra fioiiit. Thus Arch
er t ’ity led I4-U at halftime. Dur
ing the third quarter, Crowell re
taliated when lA'e Looney made 
I'uiw ell’s touchdown. Dan Mike 
Lilli's run f«>r extra point.- failed.

WE’RE NOW 
DELINTING

Cottonseed direct from the gin to 
save you time and labor!

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
SATISFACTION GUAHANTEED!

BROOKS GRAIN &C0ÏÏ0NSEED 
DEINTINGCO.

Call 492-3053 collect Paducah/ Tex.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R. C. McCord, Minister

HENPEI^KEO 
HUSBANDS AND 
FOOLISH WIVES

7:0 0  P. M .

SUNPAY m n ,  NOV. 1
Help your Sunday School Closs to 

reach its goal!

YOU ARE INVITED

Archer City halfback Mike Sltcw- 
art ran their final touchdown with 
Morrison kickiitg the extra point 
This defeat left Archer City and 
Munduy tied for first place in the 
district.

All Crowell funs should go with 
the Wildcats next Friday night 
to see them battle  the Greyhounds 
of Knox City, a school tha t has 
bet>n added to class competition 
this year, laist week they defeated 
I'aducuh 24-0. Crowell can’t hope 
to defeat the Greyhounds by a 
57-0 score as they did when they 
played them in a piiictice game 
in ll'iiO. but they can, with your 
help, <lefeat them!

TMm Is CHS

District VII Reports 
100 Per Cent TSTA 
Membership

Supt. Black announces that Dis
trict \  II of the Texas State Teach
ers .\-.sociation has been recogniz
ed for its 100 per cent member
ship.

This is quite a record fo r the 
ilistrict includes 23 counties, near
ly 100 schools and several thous
and teachers. Dues for niember- 
:-hip are 310 per year.

The teachers of the state rec- 
ogmize that nuiny problems of the 
educational field; only through the 
united effo rts  of TST.-X can prog- 
re-.s be muile.

Student Body Chooses j 
CHS Personalities I

••Who will be chosen CHS per- 
-onalities'.’” was the question fore
most in the minds of the student 
body ns they voted fo r the oan- 
«lidates c f their choice Monday. 
October 11*.

The winners of the Student- 
Council-sponsoied election are 
the following; Mr. CHS, Ken Fer- 
geson; Miss CHS. Mui-y .\nn  Ram
sey; frier.dliest, Guiy Taylor and 
.'4hen y Sandlin; most atiiletic, Dan 
Mike Bird and Evelyn Faske; 
most courteous, Mike Gamble and 
Mary Sue Speer; w ittiest, Monty 
Smith and lienee Daniels; guys, 
Mike Gamble, Glen Doyle Good
win, Lee Looney and Toye Mc- 
Cuvley: dolls, Mary .Ann Ramsey. 
Lunette Lemons, Hollis Halbert 
and Lana Stewart.

O ther nominees for these posi
tions were Gary Taylor and Toye 
McCurley. Mr. CHS; Seheriy 
Goodwin, Sherry Sandlin and 
Elaine Crowell. Miss CHS; Ricky 
Traweek, Jackie E<ldy, Mary Ann 
Ramsey and Marilyn Cates, friend
liest; Ronnie Eavenson, Toye .Mc
Curley. Mike Payne, Schero ' 
Goodwin and Linda Whitley, most 
athletic; Rocky Wisdom. Randy- 
Smith, T. F. Lambert HI. Kathy 
Eub.ank, Mary .Ann Ramsey and 
Suelia Smith, most courteous; 
George .'lyers, Jackie Eddy, Mer- 
iiia T-ivlor, Mary .\nn  Ramsey and 
Dolores Eubanks, w ittiest. O ther 
nominees for guys were T. F. Lam- 
beit III. Randy Smith, Randy Ad
kins and Ronnie Re.-sel. Kay 
Looney. Katliy Eubank. Scherry 
Gi>odwin. Sandra W eatherred, 
Elaine Crowell and Betty Ann 
Welch were nominated fo r dolls.

Congratulations to each of the 
winners. We are glad to have you 
as the CHS personalities for 11*04- 
i'.**;.'i

Ideal Boy;
Hair— Ronnie Clifton.
Eyes— Randy Smith.
Nose— Jackie Eddy.
Smile— Monty Smith.
Build— Ken Fergeson.
Personality— Toye McCurley.
Teeth—T. F. Lambert.
Complexion— Lari-y Hughston.
Best dres.sed— Steve Gray.
Don’t forget to bring your 

friends to the hootenanny Hallo
ween night.

The students of CHS who have 
been eating in the cafeteria wish 
to .say “get well soon” to Mrs. 
Willie Gan-ett who is ill.

It w;is nice of Mary Ann, Rosa 
Lee, Ella, Betty Kajs, Pat to help 
out in the cafeteria during the 
absence of two of the icgular em
ployees.

See you at the hootenanny at 
8 p. in. Saturday night!

Keep Nov. 10 oj>en for the 3- 
ac t play ‘‘Father Was a House
wife.” I

How times does fly. I t ’s three 
weeks test time again.

That Crowell caravan to Arch
er City looked good. Thanks to 
CHS funs for your support. Come 
again Friday to go to the Knox 
City game.

The ilucking pond at the curni- 
Mil netted the seniors $00.00. 
Thanks, everyone!

Eat chili with the chorus while 
you wait for election returns on 
Nov. 3. The time— 5 p. ni. to 8 p. 
m.— the place— .-chool cafeteria.

The goblins will get you if you 
fail to attend the hootenanny on 
October 31 in the gymnasium!

her cat perched behind her. Year» 
ago witches were oa reel to eome 
people 08 the brooms that they 
supposedly rode. The story of the 
jack o lantern comes from an Ir
ish tale of a man. Jack, tvho was 
known for his drunkenness and 
meanness. The struggle that he 
lost with the devil caused him to 
live in a turnip. Ever since he has 
been wandering the earth, a lost 
soul without a place to go.

For some, Halloween is a very 
religious holiday. Halloween is the 
eve of All Hallows— of all Saints 
Day—and as such it is one of the 
most solemn festivals of the Cath
olic Church. In all Latin countries, 
Halloween is commemorated by a t
tending extra masses. In 834 B. 
C., Pope Gregory IV introduced 
All Saints Day to the church cal
endar because Uie year was not 
long enough to dedicate a special 
day for each saint of the church.

Library News
When a student checks out a 

library book or merely walks by 
the library, how often does he 
notice the bulletin board? This is 
a eery im portant part of the li- 
b rao ', for it always has good sug
gestions and may introduce new 
or unusual books.

Every two weeks one of the li
brarians is responsible fo r the 
bulletin board. She must use her 
own ideas and artistic abilities. 
For the pa.<t two weeks the theme 
of the bulletin board has been: 
‘•Reading, the Key to Pa.st, Pres
ent, and Future .” The tru th  of 
this i hra^e is very evident because 
in no other place can you find 
so much u.seful and interesting 
material about so many subjects.

So. when you are browsing in 
the library, remember to notice 
the bulletin board.

Annual Sale 
Open to Public

The ¡«-hool sale for the l'JG5 
annuaks was completed last F ri
day, Oct. 23, with 125 copies hav
ing been sold. However, any adult 
who wishes to buy an annual may 
contact Otis Smith this week. The 
price of an annual is now $.5.50.

Halloween
Halloween in the distant past 

was believed by some to be the 
time when the unseen world of 
the spirits was closer to this world 
of ours than any other point in 
the calendar year. On this night 
the souls of the dead returned. 
The mischievous elves and trolls 
and evil witches were also about.

There are many interpretations 
cf Halloween, but we would like 
to present somo of the more mod
ern. Of course, Halloween for the 
‘•little ones” means getting dress- 
ei| in funny costumes and going 
from house to house asking the 
same que.stion, “ triek or trea t?” 
rhe results of this happy night 
are usually upset stomachs and 
toothaches.

Witches and jack o lanterns are 
also connected to the fun and 
frolics of Halloween. Our present 
day witch is nothing more than 
an ugly woman on a broom with

Truscott H. D. Club 
Urges Retention of 
Agricultural Offices

Retention of the three Knox 
County agriculturally related of
fices in danger of being abolished 
is urged in petitions being circu
lated this week by Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club members.

The offices of county agent, 
county home demonstration agent 
and county trapper are mentioneni 
ill the petitions addressed to the 
Knox County Commissioners 
Court. The Commissioners Court 
has issued a ballot for a straw 
vote at the Nov. 3 general elec
tion. Knox County \o te rs  will in- 
rlicate which of these offices they 
wish to keep and which to abolish. 
The office of county sei-vice agent 
is also listed on the ballot onlered 
by the court, uccouling to infor

mation furnished The Newe by 
Mrs. Jackie W. Brown o f Trus
cott.

Petition circulators declare the 
main purpose of the petition is to 
arouse interest in the issue. The 
petition reads in part. ‘‘Since ag
riculture is the chief industry of

this county, we fed  ,i| I 
be done a diwervic. 

offices (county agent, hom, 
onstration agent and the / ‘Î  
trapper) are abolished ’•

Want Adf In thTii«. 
jMT RiSULTSi

Ml

Doi

t
ThU dramatic vl<‘w of a new Ford F IDO pickup lru<k ri 

highlights a inaior owner henefit feature for I9«.-, — k.„ i 
axles, ( ailed ‘‘Twin I Beam .” the new Ford exclusRe susl
sioii combines big truck ruggedness and duraliiliiv with 
seiiger ear riding comfort.

The popular Fconoline Van (bottom) features new mn 
powerful engines, a three-speed autrmiatic transiuisdo’n w 
i«d.iiisting brakes, 6.<MK> m ile or six-month lubrication inte’n , 
and new driver comf«>rt features. *

YOUR VOTE
is as personal as

your fingerprint!
ISohody else has your fingerprint; nobody else has your vote. It is a 
very personal thing. Remember only YOll can cast your vote!

V>Day is Tuesday! — Vote! fkESH

The world*s leading acoustical experts made the test.
The U. S. Auto Club certified the results: at 20 m ph...a l 40 m ph...at 60 mph. . .

m sH

The 1965 Ford rides quieter
than a Rolls-Royce!

Prior to the introduction of the 
1965 Fords, the country’s lead
ing automotive writers drove 
the new models at Dearborn. 
Most of these experts remarked 
about the extraordinary quiet
ness and smoothness of the Ford 
ride. An automotive writer, in 
Mechani.x Illustrated, said, “If 
there is a quieter car made in 
this country, 1 haven't driven it.”
Quiet Means Quality . . .  Since 
quiet is a traditional measure 
of car quality. Ford engineers 
designed the ’65 Ford for maxi
mum quietness. To illustrate

to be slightly quieter at all 
speeds.

The official lest report reads, 
in part: “At all moving speeds, 
on both courses, the Fords were
quieter than the Rolls-Royces.”
The Difference . . . The sound 
level ditTerence, to be sure, is 
small-but it is there. At 60 
miles an hour. Ford was actu
ally 2.8 decibels* quieter than 
Rolls-Royce. At 40, Ford was 
5.5 decibels* quieter. At 20, 
Ford was 4.9 decibels* quieter. 
However small these advan
tages over Rolls-Royce may be. 
they are significant evidence of 
quality—important to anyone 
buying a car in Ford's class.

New Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud III 
during series of tests.

Pep Club Chooses 
Jackets

Tuesrlay, Oct. 20, the Pep Club 
met with the sports goods com
pany repre.sentative to look at 
sweaters and jackets. Samples 
were pa-ssed around, and the girls 
voted to  buy black jackets with 
gold .sleeves.

Those who want to  buy jackets 
must pay within two weeks. A girl 
does not have to  buy a  jacket to 
leniain in the club.

this quality achievement, Ford 
chose to make a documented 
test against the world’s finest 
luxury car-Rolls-Royce.

Bolt, Beranck and Newman, 
Inc., world’s leading acoustic 
consultants to government and 
industry, conducted the tests 
under supervision of the au
thoritative United States Auto 
Club. All cars were tuned to 
factory specifications.
The Result... The Fords proved

Take A Test Drive . . .  A key— 
and a warm welcome-await 
you at your Ford Dealer’s. The 
key. incidentally, fits in the lock 
no matter which side is u p - 
symbolic of the hundreds of 
advances you’ll find in any Ford 
you road-test. Come in and see 
for yourself.
•DKi^tt art tht mtvfrattf ttcntalttd 
miufot mtaturlat Ike rolume o/iound.

SOUND L E V E L  (Ail m d ln p  in dadbels)

MPH FORD ROLLS-ROYCE
FORO , 

QUIETER BY '
20
mph 67.4 72.3 4.9
40
mph 75.9 81.4 5.5
60
mph 82.6 85.4 2.8

-1

swi
PREI
CHII
ROI

TEST CONDITIONS: Dry, 
level, moderately smooth con
crete divided highway: light, 
quartering wind. AU cars op
erated at steady 20, 40 and 
60 mph with all w indows 
and vents c lo sed . TEST  
EQUIP.MENT: Bruel 4  Kjaer 
precision octave band ana
lyzer, recording through di
rect observation and through 
Nagra precision tape recorder. 
Data expressed in Perceived 
Noise decibeU. TEST CON
DUCTED on September 24, 
1964, by Bolt, Beranck and 
Newman. Inc., of Cambridge, 
M ass., the world's largest

aco u stic  consulting firm. 
TEST CERTIHI D by the 
United States Auto Club. 
CARS TESTED: T«o brand- 
new Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud 
111 sedans, V-8 with auto-I 
matk transmission, lot price | 
in New York $16,655 ea«:h. I 
Three 1965 Ford .̂ ?ach »iih 
289-cubic-inch \  -8 engine I 
and Cruise-O-Matic iransmis-j 
lion: Galaxie 
5 0 0  L T D .
Galaxie 500 
XL and Gal
axie 500 4- 
D oor Sedan.

Ceriifitd by

W* ■ fc'i—' ■ •

,

The Total Performance 1965 Ford Galaxie 500 LTDbeiJ k k a id

Test drive Total Performance’65«««best year yet to go FO
eutnis • riiet< • 1

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell,

motti Dl

W KLE
W ,

im ia ti
SjI fronteIra I
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day.
This community and the sur- 

_  _ roundinfc area was grieved Satur-
itli. Tes-> Oc»ot*r 29. 1964 ^jg^t hy the death of one of

our pioneer citizens, G. A. (Allen) 
Shultz who passed away early 

{ Saturday niizht a f te r  sufferintt a 
I heart a ttack  Saturday morninif on 

his farm  l> miles south of Vernon. 
I David Carpenter, his son-in-law, 
; was with him and took him to a

U a
HRS. M.\CCIE CAPPS

Viiitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- i Vernon hospital immerliately. Mr.

ttnd Grimm Thursday were Mr. 
yrs. Fred Rennels of Bryan, 
»lul Ml'S- Thompson of
on and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

•on of Crowell.
tieorttia WoimI of Tyler 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill Satur-

Shultz has been an outstanding 
leader in church and civic affairs 
and was noted for his benevolence 
and readiness to help everyone he 
came in contact with. He will be 
greatly  missed by everyone, old 
and young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz were

involved in a one-car accident 
Tuesilay near Ingram. Blinded by 
the late afternoon sun, Mr. Shultz 
drove into an abutm ent and dam 
aged the cat severely but he and 
Mrs. Shultz escaped with a few 
severe bruises.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz, Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler, .Mrs. .Myrtle Neill and 
.Mrs. Georgia .‘Xdkins attended the 
Baptist associational meeting in 
Vet non Tuesday night.

Mrs. .lake Wisdom had major 
surgery in the Crowell hospital 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mis. J. L. Shultz left 
Wednesday for Leakey where they 
will spend the deer hunting sea
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood of

Tyler spent FViday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sims and Saturday 
night with Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. 
Moore.

Mrs. B. .\. Whitman took her 
small grandson, Darrell Whitman, 
to his home in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday a f te r  he had spent a few 
days visiting here.

Word was received by Mrs. B. 
.•\. Whitman and FIdon of the 
death of Farl Duncan of Delano, 
Calif., Wed., Oct, 21. He was the 
yoiinge>t son of Mrs. Flmma Dun
can of McFarland, Calif., and the 
late .Mr. Duncan. The Duncans 
lived here before moving to Cal
ifornia. Mrs. Duncan was a .'¡i.«ter 
of the late Lee Whitman and aunt 
of the late B. A . Whitman. Farl

Wehba's W EEK•ENDSPECIALS!
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

Caiqibeirs
T O M A T O

SOUP
$  cats S f  06

I c e  C r e a m  ~  5 9 «vs GAL........

C o f f e e  r j . . . . . . . 1 . 4 9

S u g a r  r r ' " * ' ” 7 9 «

R IN S O
Giant 6 9 0

S H O R T E N I N G  r : r " ‘ 5 9 ®
MIRACLE WHIP U f s  Qt. 49c
LETTUCE Extra Large Head ^Q 0

FRESH

GREEN O N IO N S  bunch 5 0
EXTRA FANCY

APPLES 4ft.i»ag 39c
FRtarr

lA D IS H E S bunch 5 0
RED TOKAYS

GRAPES lb. 15c
SWOTS

P R E llM
CHUCK
R O A S T

S T E A K  6 9 *
H A M S  Ebner Ranger Half or Whole lb. 4 0 0

F R Y E R S  "  “ r *  2 9 ®

f i r m .
>y ihf 
Club, 

briwl- 
■ C lo u d  
1 auto- ! 
5t ptiu« ' 
5 es-b.
ch »i'b 
engin* I 
ransini*" I

Bacon Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced

M D  BEEFSÜK^nool B EEF
fitJty lO D Y  S E T HAIR SPRAY

Money back Guaran 
tee if not pleased!

FO LG ER ^ S INSTANT 
COFFEE 
10 oz

SWEET PI(»(LE$
LTDI

il.lO't-

N moic# Dili or Sour

m K L E S  F d O u a t  2 S 0
lw $

M A T O  JUICES w H
lJj[Monte

Fancy 3 ^  ^

OUR DARLING

CORN
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
HUNT'S

Stewed Tomatoes

Goose Season Will 
Open October 31

Waterfowl hunters will tire the 
first fall salvo in Texas at sunup 
Satuiday, Clctober 31, when the 
feiiion on geese and hi-ant opens. 
M'js E. .\. Walker, assistant direc
tor for wildlife for the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Tlie second section of the wat- 
crf.-.vl shoot—that on wild duek 
.md coot—will open at sunup. 
Novem! er 25. to continue through 
.lanuary 3.

Walker said the goose and brant 
season, which extends through 
January 13, apparently will pro- 
vi<le «onie “average to good hunt
ing."

He ohserved that the bulk of 
the goose hunting will be in the 
eoastal plains where rice fields 
provide feed for hundreds of 
thousands of the hig birds which 
winter in Texas a fte r spending 
the summer in the Arctic regions.

.Shooting hours for geese are 
from sunup to sundown.

The goose and brant possession 
limits arc; daily and possession 
limits may not include more than: 
(a) one (1) Ross’ goose; (b) 
in alternative, two (2) Canada 
geese or sub-species; one (1) Can
ada goose or sub-species and one 
(11 white-fronted goose; or one 
(11 white-fronted goose.

Walker suggested that hunters 
consult their local game warden 
or a printed guide, or both, to 
properly identify the different 
species.

He cautioned hunters about the 
new federal regulation requiring 
that one (1) feathered wing be 
left on all dressed migratory game 
birds.

Walker .said any sharp-shooting 
archer may legally take geese with 
bow and arrow but that shotguns 
must not he larger than ten (10) 
gauge "fired from the shoulder. 
Guns must be plugged to three- 
‘hells or less capacity including 
both magazine and chamber. >Vat- 
crfowl also may be taken by means 
of falconry.

W.uterfowl may be taken during 
open season from a blind, boat or 
floating craft, except that they

Duncan was married to .Miss Opal I 
Pierce liefore moving to C alifor-| 
nia (

Ida .Mae .MinU of t  rowel! visit-j 
ed Mrs. Kd Payne, .Mrs. G. A. j 
Shultz and Mis. .Maggie t'apps 
T uesday.

.Mr.'. Georgia .\dkins spent Sat
urday night in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Houst'iii Adkins and 
family in Crowell.

Mrs. Duane Capps and childieii 
spent the Week end in the home 
of her si.ster, .Mrs. Jake Wisdom, 
a.'sisting in caring for the chil
dren and the home while .\lrs. 
Wisrlom wa.s in the Crowell hos
pital following surgeiy

Harletta t'app.- spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. .Maggie fai)ps.

.Mis. \ elma Scales of Vernon 
visitcii .Ml'. (>. ,M. Giimn Satur
day morning.

\to</droe John.'on of .Amarillo 
spent the week end with the C. O. 
Johnson.', and also visited his 
aunts. .Mrs. .Myrtle .Neill and Mrs. 
Susie Robert.''.

Th<‘ James McCleans and chil
dren of (^uanah visited .Mis. Jake 
\\ isdoir. in the Crowell b.ospital 
Saturday.

M”. .'ind .Ml's. Duane Capps and 
family of Vet non visited Mrs. 
.Maggie Capps and the Jake Wis
dom family Saturday night.

Mis. Celeste Johnson of Ver
non visited Mi." Irene Doty during 
the Week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. David Carpenter. 
Rusty and baby giil, returned to 
their home in A’einon Saturday 

: a fter spending about two weeks 
with their parents here.

.Mrs. Kula Huntley of Vernon 
land Mrs. Wayne (iambic of Ki^- 
erside visited Mrs. Cai> .Adkins 
Sunday afternoon.

I .\lr. and .Airs. Raymond Grimm 
and Mrs. O. M. Grimm were Wich
ita Falls visitors Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
son. W. I... of Vernon visited his 
mother, Mrs. H. W. Gray. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde I'risp and 
Charles of Northside visited their 
daughter aiul sister. Mis. Beverly 
Gray, ami family Sunday.

Mrs. Poogie .Miller and her 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Miller, of Ver
non visited Mis . Jake Wisdom in 
the Crowell hospital Friday night.

Mrs. Earl Taylor of Denton 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ben Hogan, and husband.

Mis. Lee Sims accomp.nnieil her 
sister, Mrs. Opal Bockinan of 
Wichita Falls to Lubbock Tues
day to visit relatives.

Mrs. Lee Sims visited her aunt. 
Mrs. Maggie Craddock, in Knox 
City Friiiay.

Mrs. .Anna Mark Woodward of 
Richmond. Va.. is visiting her 
father, M. C. .Adkins, and the F.
J. McKinleys.

Roy ami Ralph Shultz went to 
Leakey Sunday to bring their par
ents. the Lee Shultzes, home to 
attend the funeral of their uncle 
and brother, .Allen Shultz.

.Aud Daniel of Crowell visited 
the Fail McKinleys Wednesday 
night.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

■ I '
f j f / *

YOUR
/ff'rurana

' ndtpendeSf
/agent

I t t i *

Hughston Insurance Agency
inav no e taken from a sink I-» | rei 'rdKi 

I iir any i raft nr do- ■ *> of a ry  kii.dl “ 'id  .a.. 
I umlor eitnt-r natural or artitlci;.;'
¡power. They may not be tat:-i.
• from or with the aid of an auto
mobile. motor vehiilo, aircraft, or 
livestock. (Old time hunters fre
quently stalked conctntratioi.s of 
gcc'.', using livestock a.' shields.»

\\ aterfowl may be taken fro r I 
outboard motor boat if tiu- boat 
!■' beaeherl. resting at anchor, o r' 
is placed inside of or .secured in j 
any shooting blind. Motor hint, 
sail boat, or other craft may be! 
used solely as a m ean' of pick ng j 
up dead or injured tiiids

It is unlawful to bait waterf'vv' 
or to use live deeoys. The us>- of 
aircraft, power boats, sail boats 
or other floating eraf; or »ievice 
of any kn.d for the pmrpose of 
com entrating. driving, rallying or. 
stirring up waterfowl ami co.it- 
is strictly prohibited. The use of

amplified 
pi"h bited.

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsewhere.

Don't Forget! 
V-Doy is Tues. 

VOTE!

GEORGE CORSE JR.
f o r  C o n g r e t t  

“ H e  Keep> H i t  W o r d ”

F’o'.. .Adv, pri. f. r by above)

W hen
th e
house
is

f r

'

closed u p ... and
the
kitchen’s 
soot free 

Flam eless
Electric
Cooking 
is all it could be

D uring the winter monrlis w hen tlie iiouse 
is closed up,a flamcless elec t̂ric range is almost 
a necessity. Only an eleâ:ric range can prevent 
the ugly, oily film on windows, walls, cabi
nets...everything in the kitchen and .idjacent 
rooms, because there’s no com bu^ion. Since 
heat is delivered direâ:ly by metal-to-meral 
contaift with the bottom ot the utensils, you 
don’t have to clean soot from pots and pans. 
There’s no doubt about it...electric cooking 
is clean, accurate, fa§t, and by purring the heat 
into the food, nor into the a ir . . .  you don’t 
have to pay for dissipated hear.
V» Visit an ele<!tric appliance dealer soon and 
bring home an elciftric range so you, too, can 
have a bright and shiny kitchen.

FREE W I R I N G  -  A n  e x tr a  to r 
W T U  custOD'Yeri If  y o u  S't $ 
c u s to m e r o f  W T U  a-’ d  p u r * 
ct’tase y o u r  f la m e l tt s  e le ctric 
ra n g e  f r o m  a local a p p i-a n c e  
d e a le r , W T U  wMl m i 'a l t  t s *  
vA i.'io g  at n o  c h a rg e  to  y o u .

|for K F l i a i O A I F l K  
SieeT tie  applianc«« 

................... . .'.vuit WTU

West Texas Utilities 
Company invtstOT 

OHnrJ eemptny I

i 'if

* ^

-f ■
» . ^

-‘ür»..

—
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Questions Answered 
Concerning Who Can 
Vote in Election Nov. 3

Ka;. Shiili v - a i i i  Piuxluy tha t  
in tlu‘ j'a^t t'f". M'vi'ial citi-

, \ i :  ÚV > i 'a i '  t .i»ri luivf
si-ki'.i hiMi if they eouUl \ a t e  in 
th i‘ 1 ' Í.1' »;i ufi'ai I’lif tli 'i i with
nut .i: • - I iii|'t .-I \ ; til ate. Ml.
Sliii ;• \ • i'P- '  ' ‘ I il > ‘'U ai ■
o \ ,  ■ I- . -.'ity y. .1 d
I'.i't • ■■ '.av-.- .I'l cM-nn'tior
eelt
tha' . •

' » , !  ' • !  t h e  I ’ l  \ a >  K l i a - t i i - : ;

rh l- I' f 'I' la'UntK 'j 
- , i.,.pi;lat’"ll." ,

.,y
tor  w -

laaU'ii-.l • - 
\t% \ i .il - i'f a^i-

on t
h r  . • 
lU't
and ■ 
at  t ’ ••
li-CI'!. 1 I ■■ 
rf 1 . :

av I

ac. .Mil tni'
» f  i . a ■
nil': ft-

. ■ ■ t ■ .it -A a  ̂
t f  .i fio tii'C' I
. 1' : ten th.

’•a’ Mr !a '< ay \a te ' 
-..•,'•.,1! havif-iri

it :. j t  no "th- 
■ ■. n e in r l te d  t.-^

: .i - ^■i^l^tered fti j 
• : I , ■ \ 1- 1. I l l '  i ' f  '

fill- ’ Mtei l  ' t a
I'!- • s-„ . . i;.

low. low Prices for
HAPPV HAU.O-EATIN’!

(iroiiiid >leii( Fresh 
Daily 
3 lbs. !^l

M A R Y  LOU

B E E F  B IB S  .
r iiih S fe a k  5! *̂

\ Y - t  Í
Star-
jriri'.a T-Boiie Steak ^
t h e  ; 
>ta* Bound Steak

Spinach
M AR Y  LOU Sliced or DicedIrish Potatoes
MARY LOUSweet Potatoes

lll> E R
Vour Choice

Extra Fancy Delicious

Apples
Bananas
Tomatoes

r-
M'ft
r ! - it'

'Project Happiness' at 
Vernon State Hospital

a n  ..
Kf.
atiA \ . ■ hJ. r
tri
I a..
t i i i.
eift dei 
a!l ’ >r

f - !  
w • 
n i j i  . .  
.Mi

( r  
are.'
( lu:
'  ha 
Mr-
fT.
Stui.

Chiquifa 
Golden Yellow 
2 lbs. for ... . .

Picko' Morn 
Carton 
EACH ...........

CUT GREEN BEANS 
s POTTED MEAT

303 Con

3%-Ox. Can

C A N A R Y VIENNA SAUSAGE
JERCEN S LOTION MILD SOAP

SWEET SIXTEEN
O L E O
P A TTIES

8 -O z. Pottle
mr n i v c  a w  a n  i v  v a * «w*

Poik&  Beans 10'
FLOUR SWEETHEART 

5 lb. bag ... 39
I-

r.I.OCK IfA SSO rK  — Cut 
MX 18' .sTu;irp.s of Kay cot- 
t i n  bnK prin ts or .''olids Add 
r. p p i i f iu r s  or f-mtiroidf rod 
iiKiirt - i;i as .r'i C"''innj4 
I 'lOks. . .S' -.V .Afi na r t i r . t o  
Idock. l e a v in g  two .scams 
open for 'tuffirig. Z ipper can 
h<: used in one seam for case 
ifj laundering. S tuff tigh tly  
v  ith C 'i't'in batting. Outside 
f ia m s  can be overstitched 
v i th  em broidery  floss, o r 
Ixiund w ith  bias tape o r 
i i ta v y  cotton  rope.

SHORTENING WHITE SWAN 
3 lb. can ... .

ENCHILADAS Frozen
Beef
15 02. box

TOMATOES CONCHO 
303 Cans 
2 FOR ... . 25

491
M iracle W hip KRAFT 

QUART 
JAR ... 49

BISCUITS WHITE SWAN 
3 Cans for ... 19

Im p l A L  Í Í  

A R  p

IM PERIAL

SUGAR
Pure Cane

• m  »It

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

10
Pound

Bag 98Í
FREE 

Delivery 
Ph. 684-2281 B O B ^ S  S V P E B  S A V E
Prices good Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Your Dollars Buy More at Your $uper $ave Store
CROWELL, TEXAS

S & H 
g r e e n

STAMPS

Mr̂ 
bt 

. .J al 
I -  Mr

Bil

1
ÌI
I
t
thixhi
lam
PLca
re

rrfv*
vvl
tic
fo
ra
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Mr'-. (iiiim of Fort Worth
spoilt Sunday and Monday bore 
visltiny h*-i parotit*, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. ( . .1 htison.

.Mr. and  Mrs. ( lint Whito 'p cn t  
the wi « k end visitili»; th e ir  <lau»;h-
t< r, .Mr-. .loy»e I>rake, in Hallin-
ner.

Wid urn Nichols anrl sons
I j  her an ther, .Mrs. Mamie
r  •! dill -s:i over the week end. ros. ti*

Mr. »"'• .lee Couch and
„f V ."  'it sisited Mr. and

.Mr. and Mr-. l>uane Nichols 
and sons of Claremlon spent the 
week end lu r e  visitin»; the ('ly<ie 
•lames and .<hernmn Nichols fam 
ilies.

(’ll' ( !e Monday.

A 'Shocking' Lesson in Fire Prevention

M... (ly of Houston 
r. 1 ccau.'e of the ill- 
. ,i:. .f h< r crandm oth-

i  Mr- ’1, Stinehaujrh.

; ■'•li -. Sherman Nichols 
. w. fk en<l visitin»; the 
Cwa’-, family at Oilessa and 
gill M;.; .’le family at .Monu-

Mi. and -Mis. I,..uis Pyle ami 
family e f  Floydada. Mr. and .Mr>. ¡ 
Hay I'yle, Mi^. Fred Priest a n d , 
«are le .  Mi s . |{uth liovett of \ e r -  
non. Mis . .<aiii (¡aim of  Foit  
Month, ami Mi-s. M eldon Tabor 
of ( ioodlett visited ill the Hou-.ton 
.-\dkiiis home Sumlav.

.Mrs. ,1. V. Hailey of Fort M'orth 
visited la.'t w«'ek with Mr. ami 
Mr-. Carl Zeihi»; and familv. Mrs.

I

THE STAKES ARC TOO HIGH for you not 
to vote in this election. If you need a  ride 

to the polls on November 3,
CALL 684-3662

Furnished through the courtesy of 
FOARD COUNTY

FARMERS UNION

Welcome to Our
Newly-Enlarged Cafe

WE HAVE ADDED A DINING ROOM AND 
HAVE MORE ROOM TO SERVE YOU!

FRANCES CAFE

V « i i  l i v e
ì l i  H u »  c i i i r k . . .

l ï s n V  w s i v !
The ballot you cast on election day is 
most valuable thing you own. It was 

bought and paid for in human suffering, and 
bas been protected by 186 years of vigi
lance. It makes you as rich as the richest 
^Millionaire, as influential as the best known 
public figure. The way you use it will fore
cast the future of the city, county, state and 
baticn in v/hich you live.

The past, the present and the future de- 
^and that you spend your riches wisely. 
 ̂ake sure you know the men you vote for, 

what they say they will do, what they have 
bone. Make sure they want the same things 
TOr the strength and health of our democ- 
3cy as you v.'ant.

•urn on the lights before you vote!

t,  »'I>.wdl; .J. !.. .M. H,.;,Th .Ir., I
Virni.ii; Lv'. .< | . . i r . i ,  . tm a,; , .
Ml .lu.Miita <,uff. :d, K< ’. te 1,
1 haliu; <i. F. Pu t. , , rt.,-,v, ;!; .\f. - 
I Tapi«. TI'u-t t.

Junior Columbian Club
1; . -  . -  . . .1 . . I . . . . . . .  . ,

Ill-  • M ' l - d i . . -  . I I I ! .  1 I!, t l , .
' i: • " f  I . a i . t ” f  I . f T  ,|. ' . I . i r y  

I. H a i l ! - ,  V I I ' i d <  d <i . r : = » :  t l *
■ •i ri'st:i,i;

: l.d 11 -p: I ■  ̂ '  .. . _ : .
l Ih - ' . . . .

I 11 ■ . -

lid I .a i.i i ' . .  I.,

New Office Hours 
for Vernon 1RS Office

GENERAL INSURANCE
^¡re, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

f. H. A. and V. A. DWELLING LOANS 
56,000.00 fc $25,000.00

SPENCER & OLIPHANT '
l‘h(ine .Ml 1- Jl ' l Offict .Niiith .->ide S juare

Ju n io r Fire M arshal Stanley Livingston, holding frayed elec* 
ti-ical cord, gets a lesson in fire prevention from his TV dad, 
F red  MacMurray. star of .-\HC-TVs popular “My Three Sons.’' 
S tanley, who plays the role of “Chip" in the series, is one cf 
4.5 million boys and giil.s who v ill  quah iy  as Jun io r Fire 
I.Iarshals by inspecline the;.' v ■•".cs for f.re ’nazards such as 
th is  one during .National I',;- i'; n M’tc k  Oct. 4-10).
The year-round school .L .. ■ ~ ■ ... hnl program  is a pub* 
iic  service of The H a.tro; I _• Group and its agents
across ilie country.

I ■ ItK'lll III’;. . ,,i I'
(•Iluc ( :■ lu it- .
h..iii- < t f c  tiv." .N'.y. Muriiiv « 
Km»;, adiiiiiii' tiiitivi'  ■•tti.,*: f
the \ ' frm>n "fri.-f- a ’ nu ed  v'..- 
uvi'k. .Mr. Kill»; ai-o ai inuui. 'cd 
that  th*‘ liaiia- hrad'piai t* ' - "f - '  
tice- art- imiyin»; a • • w  ¡.«cation 
Nov. J. The i,cw addu- . -  of the 
Halla.' Hi . ' t i at  Hirector will be, 
H'.oll P a t t e i ' o n  .''tret t at  N'oith 
K r \ a \ ,  Hallas. Texas 7.''.’(il.

T!.e new ..frice h'Uii'  w-.U e, 
'  a. m to i : : ; i i  p. ni. .M..miay; 
tlirouirh Frida.v. The kouis will ’ e '  
th*' >aiiie at the Halla '  l ieadi ; ' ar 
t e ls  oftiee and all of the 1 '  local 
office'  111 ti.e IhiUa- dl ' t !  ■

FOk A LIMITÍ0 TIME

Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram

REDUCED
MAIL RATES

DAILY Vr'ITH SUNDAY 
REG, $20.00

I

Itaib V a l 'o  visiti «1 in thè houle 
of l .aw le rc i  (ilnver and his M>n. 
.Ine «dover, ami family. .Mrs. l!ai- 
ley and . 'li-, /.cildj' are 'i . ' te i- .

Card of Thank.««
Hecaii 'e \ve lanr.ot thank each 

of you personally, we take this 
way of expre-'in»; to our friend- 
and loved ones olir sincere thanks 
for the love ami kindness shown 
us during the «leath of our  lie- 
loved father. .\1. H. Patton. We 
a ie  -I) g la ti  f'.il lo all who -eiit 
flowers and to all who lirought 
food, e-pecially to .Mma and T ru 
dy foi le tt ing  Us come into their  
home, and the ones who sang in 
choir, the o n e '  who played the 
organ and piano, the pall iieareis. 
Hro. (denn «'hanibers and Pro. 
(d in i i  Willson for  their  loiv.fori- 
ing Wolds, also to W. H. Womack 
F'.ineral Home for the ir  line hand-

’.g of  all th. a n a n g e m e n ts  of 
I the f'-ineial. U'e thank all of you. 
I The children ' f . l̂. K. Patton,  
I ('unii ( ¡arret t .

.\giii '  Weavei,
j Monty Patton.

17-l tp

Tax Man Sam Says:
you save ^5,05 7 DAYS A WIfg ONi YIAK 

if Mad

Subscriptions to News
.■sub'cl iptioiis to the New s le- 

C.'ived -ilice iKtober  20 follow; 
j «:. K. .li hnson, l .uhbock; Mrs. 

Hoyle Kenner.  Crowell ;  I.aura 
W hitfu Ki, Ful l  Wor th;  Johnny 

: "  light .  Ponte 1. Crowell ;  Wilma 
Huntley.  \ ' erni in;  Noi man Hopper.  

■ ( ' loweil ;  Della Stul'bletield, O'Hon- 
n d  ; Fred Horchardt ,  Koute 1. 

| ( , ' rowell;  ( ' lint White,  Crowell: {'. 
•\. Pa.ker ,  I iowell ;  .1. K. Little, 
Houte 1, Ciowell ;  .Mis. Ti in 

I .Moody, Houston:  . \ l ton K. Hell, 
I Crowell ;  Hilly Hay H'jnn, Route

Wl.i-M JuMor  -ay.' hi ;. a dou- 
'le im 'me tax exen it ...-n;. -

a- n su ip i i ' e  • 1 tho . -and '  f Ha i 
each tear .  I )ad '  i.ave iiad 10 y i a . -  
-ir,  .. the i.iw wa- ■ ' larged in ll'-'d 

. t"  ]i*arn about tin- ' tude.’.t exe* p- 
tioii— but tliey iiavi n't.

The student  must  ciai' h s ■■ 
exemption on his own let'ur:.. If 
he w under  1« nr a full time s tu
dent and is leceiving principal 
support from Had. he can be cl a im- , 
ed on r 'ad's  return too. '

However,  the niixup continue-,  j 
.\ lot of  Hails -end weril to the ' 
teacher  tei ichirg the little IR.*̂  
tax cour-e at -chool that  ih iv  a n  . 
teaching the co'-ii'e all wror.i’
I hid tell, the teacher  that  
I an t "douhle dip." Well, Had, . 
this cast Juni-ir g i t s  an exempt :. 
and you also get an exemption.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
REG. $15.00

you save ^2,50 * DAYS 
A W ilK  

O N i Y IA K
• y  M «i I

A<or« tfoft ntwc . • mer* rog/onof hovys . .  . 
moro national newt than any othar Taxas 
ntwspopor. Kaading anjoymant tor »vary  
mambar at tha fam ily, Tha Star-Tolagram it  
a groat STATt nowtpapor, Substrlbo now 

« b ik I tavo.

I am deeply grateful f o r  

your continued 
confidence and support. 
I hope that I may have 

your vote for re-election 
on November 3rd 

to continue
the important progress 

that we are making 
together.

I Fill out and mall to th« Slar-Ttkgram t<blA}'»
I or M« your boatetowo agral
* FORT WORTH STAR TF.LEGR.WI 
I 404 W, Tth, Fort Worth, Texai
• Siri: Attach««! is check or mon«> order for $ 1 1 1 1 , ,  i n nI

V o rU  r.ews is what makes the 
F'oard County New*.. L\ n 't forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, cr you go out of 
town visiting lelatives or frieniis.

I □ Daily with Sunday □ D a D y  w i t h o u t  S u n d a y  ,

I NAME
ADDRESS

I cm r....
STATE . . .

VOTE FOf̂  THE 
TEXAN WHO LEADS 

THE FREE WORLD!
Fw  the past eleven months, for the first time in our history, a native son has led 
our nation and the free world. And every Texan can take pride that President Johnson 
has met the awesome burdens cf ths office «̂ ¡tii courage, wisdom and restraint.

/ i l /T H l ISSUE TUESDA Y IS SIM PLE: WHO CAN BEST LEA  
OUR N A TIO N  IN  A  TIME OF C1IALLEN6E A N D  PERIL?

To which man do you feel most comfortable entrusting the security ard well being 
of yourself and your children for the next four years—

A man who t<ant$ to turn tack t h ;  dock cf ach'e.fmer.f , , a r : n  whs fias '»srked 
consistently agf'nst progressive reas- . -es in the Sanale . . .  a man virtually untested 
in a time of crisis?
Or a man who has dedicated his entire life t j  public service . . .  »«ho has demorst.’ sted, 
under five administrations, prcgressi-e leedersl.i? in vio.klng for a tet ter  ^ a y  cf lire 
for all Americans. A r a n  "h o  has preved his cou 'are  under fire . . .  has d :n ;cnstra‘ ed 
his unwavering strength to meet any agg-esscr " J t  firmness, yet restraint?

PRESIDENT JOH NSON HAS PPOViDED RESPONSIBLE 
LEADERSH IP FO R  M O R E TH AN A  QUARTER C F A CENTURY

For almost three decades, President Johnson has been a pillar cf strength for Texes 
and the nation. As Congressman, as Senator, as Majority Leader, as Vice President, 
and now as Chief Executive, he has written a proud record of progress.

ONL Y U X A N  PRESIDENT L YNDON JO H N SO N  O fftR S  THE 
EXPERIENCE, THE PATIENCE, THE W ISDOM, A N D  THE 
STABILITY NEEDED B Y  THE N A TIO N  A N D  THE FR EE 

WORLD IN  THESE CRITICAL TIM ES!

M i s m  m i m s im  mm m sHc:
RE-ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

c o n m u Y

FOR A GREATER TEXA8I
f«int»«l *4 t*r ky C«<m«iiy t»r CAwptif'' CwniwWte,

Ü « s

V  ■

Ì  .



Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMI1H

Santa Rosa District 
Workshop Hefd in 
Childress Wednesday

! Sue Speer. pre>i le.il, pie> detl.

I »ne hui ■ 
ml- - it' eel
•' .t TFV (

Weil e
Ml . W

I \\
.l-i . i 1';
 ̂ ii. ! ! ' ». :

'<1 a
Will '■

'.li I ill t; -n\ e II- 
.''.inl.i Kii. .1 I>i>- 

. II. I'hiliiress

.1 hi -, n of 
^ i';t . K.'sa, 

, he-
folii.min»: an

Karen .''hill,., 'i.ive a «eiy in
teresting tali, or. Halloween Dciu'- 

le f i i-h .i ', :  - weie seiveil hy 
'. l . t \  Site an-1 S iheriy
I -.wi”. .-. .,'irl-- mail- about
.*it(t from the hake lale t>et. IT. 
Ti.i. money i. to he i;>ed to help 

i spi.n-oi the eliih’s part of the new
Vi a. - e \ e  ilaiu e. whieh is spoil-1 
oie,l every year hy the Suh-Juniori 

niar ..nd I'oliuv.bum I'luhs. -

Suh-Jr. Adciphian Club

■ t '-t
W 1

j E

n-.,la\ , ; »1 I

,.n
luti

Phone 684-5261

in Building South of Dairy Bar.
8:00 A. A1. to 6:00 P. M.—Mon. thru Sat. 

ALL \VOf:K GUARANTIED!

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McGuire, Mr. 
and Mrs. .\. L. Cook and Dolph 
Martin attended the baiujuet at 
Munday honoring l.t. Gov. Pres
ton Smith Thursday nitrht.

Felix Westmorland siH*nt the 
week end in Fallas visitine his 
siste l.

.Mrs. Klmer Horne is visitine 
her son. Ira, and family in Lonp- 
view this week.

Mrs. Richard Winstead and 
children of Seymour visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M . 1. t ook, 
over the week end.

Mrs. l-red McGuire of I.uhhock 
attended the Mrs. ,1. O. Cure fu
neral in Gilliland Saturday.

Mr. and Mr<. Vernon Dixon 
of .Vndreus visited in Gilliland 
last week.

M l'. Delma Ruth .Moixan of 
Denton and .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lawson and son of Knox City 
vi'ited Mrs. .\. T. Bromley and 
Treat Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Loy Hollis of I.uh- 
hock visited his mother, Mrs. W . 
G. Hiillis. and they all visited in j 
Dalla.s over the week end..

Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn Kinnibru>;h 
and Ml. :ind Mrs. Sylvan Kinr.i- 
hiutrh of Floydada visited rela- 
t'M’s heie over the week end.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Billy Mayberry j 
W. W. Clark has been visitine ' of \  ernon visited the L. Kin- 

his brother. tUiie Clark, who is : nibruehs over the week end and 
eriti.-ally ill in Blum. He returned she returned home to spend

“ Page 8-
'‘••J'r  29.

.Mr and Mrs. Bryan .lones and 
family of .-Vinarillo are vi.sitinj: 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,lim 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferfri'sonl 
of Crowell spent Wednesday nitrht 
with hi.s sister. Mrs. J. (i. .\dcock, 
and husband.

M eek end visitors in the FI »yd 
Roberson home were his daughters 
and children. Mrs. Sue Helm and 
Brian of Dalla.-. Mrs. Gienna Dea- 
lO'ii’!' Marilyn S'le. Bobby and 
?dark, .Mis. R o y  lucker and .Mike 
of 1 b'-,is N. M.

Mrs. .t t>. Cure, form er resi
dent oi tiilliland uied in the Sey
mour ho'pital Thursday and was 
burii .1 in the Gillilatid cem eteiy  
.Saturday.

Ml -, .'-ick N e w . a form er rcsi- 
l,-”.' of Gilliland, died in the Sey- 

inoi r h I'pital \^'ednesday and was 
buried in the Gilliland cemetery 
Friday.

Oi'io Brummitt of Beeville vis- 
bed the Tom Westbrooks Wed- 
nesd.iy. ^

Certain!!/, simple 
honesty is not 
too muck to 
demand o f  men 
in f/overnmenf.y ^

WZ FOR

O O L D W A T E R
IN YC’JR  HEART, YOU KNOW HE’S RIGHT
r  - F *■ r  'i r.r Corr.mirtifi. Tad Srrith. chairmaa*

home Frid.iy.
Mrs. .-Mien h'ish of Crowell vis- 

I ' l  Ml-'. C. I''. Browninj: Wed-
ne.-da;..

s'e;- M ye i '  f Crowell visited 
the ,t. I'. Kubaiiks Wednesday.

Mi. ..nd Mis. Tommie Tap.p vis- 
<d ;= aiive- in Willow, tdkia.. 

tl. week i-nd.
Mis. F lan k  Spann has u-turned 
' ’■ h.om.e in Clovi-. N. M.. af-1 

: te r  an extended visit with her \ 
i sistev. bits. J. E. Stover. Mrs.'

L.'tt.e W hitaker accompanied iiei I 
! 1 'I; . .ii'.ii t.ttendcd Mis. .\. 1 
i '  ' t h  birthday celebratioiij
! ... ( o i.' Wedtiesilay.I Mr- .k!he Moeihouse of Beii-
I .im.i;. visited the H. .\. .Smiths 
I i  d-r.'.
j Ri-v. ami Mrs. E 'ud  Haiikns
I atte 'ided the fu n e ia l  of a Baptist 
' -:e friend in Veinon Sun-

>.
.M”. a.id Mrs. Caldon Boone of 

W: . •: F. iis . 'hent a few days
a - ’, " l e . .  with her mother. Mrs.
; . .s - a ; t t .

.Ml, and .bl's. Owen New at- 
. ie i the l.omei'omini; at Hardin 

'i-n. ■- F - . ; \e r  i:v in .Xldleiio

week witn them.
.Mr. and .Mrs. T'lm Moody and 

daughter, .\lrs. Harry Smith, and 
children of Houston visited hi> 
sister. .Mis. Irene Geiald, Sunday 
niyht.

Proper Use of 
Native Grasses

by Don Newhouje 
R.ingp Coniervationi»t

lariil
Soil

.1! d.i V.
M's.

1 .Ml
! M. -.

LET ’ S f  iSHT CORRUPTION
( O U H r i ’TIO N

miKKPS CHIMi:
< NHori.n

\ IJi riKR KWMi’I.K:
itopc il -ecrtl pa> allow-
■it i e -.
'»»¡•,1 il j r l . 'j t i te d  f le e  mail.

i>elc-s itinkelinii. 
!’v>hihit nepotism.

■ 'u kv p'. hl’c each c«nt;re>'- 
" in’s total inuime and all
. .  -(»'.irits.

W

.1, D. th -k is a patient in 
" el! h"Spital.
I’.ii.i Raillon ami children 

the week end attendilur a 
: •. n.i >11 in Coleman, 
a. li . 'I 's  .Liek Brown and 
iene (.ieraid at tended Mrs. 
Stine;..miti,'s funeia l in 

Sui.d; y alteir.oor..
.i!,d Mis. F e te i i 'h  and Mrs. 
Whatte; of Colorado a ie  

. Mi -. U. R. Miller. .Ml-, 
•y's •inuiri.t.-,. Mis. Whatley 
• ■ foi a i'.niie;- \ i- it .

■ .M's Bervi Whatiey 
■ vi- it id  the Miiiers

•i Malti. , and .\.  L. Cook
• ' ...... f*'. iat boaid that

••■‘■i.i-.’ la'.-ht to piun fon Lt.
' -■ -n S .iti'.'s visb to Mill'.-

;..y . .uhi.
,1 .. Mrs. Jaci.ia H" 'n e  of 
i i .li'.s spent the week end 
.- moti'.er. .^'l-. Klnier

Whooping Crane 
Gain Indicated by 
Recent Survey

u.

( . K O K I . K  ( ( ' i f  F  . I K .

I .aii. ( <»i -e fr. ((lOl* N oni.) 

•‘VOI P. K I M )  OF MAN"

i l ’ i i l ,  a d v .  p a i d  D > r  h v  a b o v e )

htr. . Ml-. . ' d'.n Thompson 
. \ 'e ; . .  - ' it.-d in (jillilaml last]

T e- iav. Mi'.t'*;. .vias'imrill of \ 'e i -  
. ail . '.nivinied them.

■̂ i...' ' -ro . f Lawton, Okla., 
.ted ill- vi".lu.'iy.urents. .Mr. and 

.'vir- M. B.iird, over the Wi-ek 
end

I d - . i '  Biomiey a t tended  a fu- 
n rai irt Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr and Mr-, .krth'.ir Horne.

NO. 1641
Condensed Statem ent of ‘he Condition of

Hazards of a whoopinjr crane, 
even bt-fote it faces a 'J.oUO-inile 
tiling line between summer and 
winter areas, were reported from 
the far north to the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

.\rrivini; simultaneously wit!, 
word that the first whonper of the 
season h.id arrived on the Texas 
con-t, was a communique to the 
Whooper Network desciihiny the 
recent injuiy to a younjr crane.

R. M. Cackey, operations super
visor for the Cni.adian Department 
of N oithfin  .\ffa irs  and Niuthein 
Resources, wrote:

■‘.A youn^' bird with an injuied 
wiim wa.s taken by helicopter from 
the 1 ail (of whoopers) listed as 
havinj: no younK. It apparently 
lan into a tree ,-naii whiio learn- 
incr t ' fly. loial veterinarian 
remii'ced a piece of u branch about 
two inche- lonit from the shoulder
nui>ciC*.

Mackey, quoted Nick Novakow- 
ski. t'anridian M'ildlife Seivice bi
ologist. -tationed at E'orl Smith.
.N iith vest Territory, ti.at tile fi
nal wh'.opii’.'U' crane survey of the 
'.'immei no-timr area-  in tl’.e Sa'S 

i iu e r  loun tiy .  showed:
One pair with two young;
' ih i -v  p a i l '  vv'.th one young 

I a h  :
One pair "'ithoiit yo'.ing:
Three adult birds;
,\ t dal of 1:; adults and I.ii

y-iul.v;.
.N 'vak v-ki -aid the suivey "is 

belter ti'.ai. average and provides | ^  
I iptimisiu tin- year." He added: |
j "We hoi o th:-T l;i olner whoop-i J  

i-.s that fb 'v  north in tlie spring 1?. 
h.avc been ju -t as successful."

Goidon Folzenlogeii. assistant .. 
man.iger at the .Aiunsas National 
Wildlife Refuge near Rorkport, 
Ironi wheie whoopers flew
north last spring, said the first 
ai riving \vhu'-]ier apparently v. as 
a loner—known as Scarface — 
w hich vva I the last to leave in 
the spiing of I'o'il. (.Uhers are 
exi ected in by sing'es and puiirs 
shortly. |

■fi'.i' management of g ra
in the L'lwei I'oa-o LiviU 
Con-orvatii'ii DisHict i- of prime 
impi'ltaiice when one eoiisidel 
tnat over half of the agne-;!'lire 
land in Foard County i- in gris-.

G n i "  to the livestock man l- a 
, lop. Grazing animals harve-t tiie 
gra-s which, in turn  i- convertoii 
to boof. The moie e ia--  that is 
piodiiceii poi acro, tho noit- 
pound ' of beef that is produced 
per acte. Several laclors will i*'- 
fU.ence g i a - '  p|oducti"ii In-'ide- 
vvi-ather. We lannot change

North Zone Dove 
Season to Close Oct. 30 ;

( b e  of the major hunting sea
sons will end soon for about three- 
fourtbs of Texas, luited .\1 Springs, 
wildlife i ooi-ilinator for the Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

.\t sundovvii Friday, Oct. tl(>.| 
d-ga! sliiioting " f  mourning doves 
in the noithein Zone will close fo r ' 
the i-asoii. rill' season in tlie 
.■•rth /.'lie opened Sept. 1. 

Meanwhile, -aid Springs, the 
■util zone hunt which opeiiesi 

the ^'vpt. J'i. will continue until Nov.
in tin counties hav-'vvi-atller to meet our ind iv idual;-*  '■'^vept

do so n ie th ing !" '-  " wliitewing season where theneeds, but we call 
about managing our grass to )n'o- 
d.ice the maximum amount of for- 
a'ue.

The nio 't important nianage- 
11 eiit tool is to pi Opel ly u.-e the 
available gta-s. Nearly everyone 
agrees that oveigrazing ,s harm 
ful to grass However, how many 
of Us know wTu-n a pastino i- over- 
grazed'.’ .\lo't of the time over- 
giuzing i- lecognized, a- -on- 
express it, "grazed into the 
g'l'o.ind." Siiuo gia-s means heef 
and beef means money, grass i- 
ii 'ipoitant to our ivelihood. Tlier»-- 
fore, it is iii'.portaiu to know and 
:'cc.-grd-/e the plopot use of r a n g ' - 
land. good ru e of thumb m eth - , 
od 1- "tako h:df and leave half.". 
If your paslUle produces 'J.OOb 
pounds of gra." per acre, then* 
l.;ive 1.0"ii pound' pel acre on 
the gioc.nd f - r  hiniub. lugai.ii 
matter,  sol! inote, tion. water ab
sorption. reduction of evaipoiatioti | 
and higher piodaction.

Don't let good glass be sonic

■ea.'OU will close Nov. 2(».
Springs said the l'.*ò4 harvest 

ha- been "about avt-r.igo" in most 
areas and that 'om e good hunting'' 
i-'iitinue- in the -oufh zone.

For insurance protection that Is di. 
signed specifically for the fimen 
and ranchers of America, there iL  
only one real winner -  the Farm Bu] 
reau Insurance policyholder WitM 
over 4,000,000 policies in force in | 
over $26,300,000 irt dividends pi L  
last year alone. Farm Bureau Insurl 
ance is in the front for thi farmn 
and i.nchets of our cour*^/ $ L . 
Y O U R  LO C A L FARM BUREAU | N S ^  
A N C E  A G EN T  TODAY, ’

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

V o t e  f o r  YOUll
O ta iY  YO U  CAN CAST 

YO UR VOTt!

V 'D a y  is Tuesday! VOTE!

TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Crowell Radio &T\

BARTLEY’S LAUNDRY
announces that beginning Monday, Nov. 
2, there will be no pick-up and delivery 
or finished ironing.

We regret that our health prevents us 
from continuing this service to you; how
ever, we will continue to wet wash, dry 
wash and help-your-self.

We wish to thank you for your patience 
and consideration in the past.

'*»**»**î**î’*î*̂**»**î*'

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .< *H d w <
1 KIDAV A N D  .SATl KD.VY S F E C I .VLS— O C T O B E R  3«T H  A M )  : i\ > T

C R O W E L L  TEXAS

\ t  thi.‘ ■ i’ e Ilf bu->ineis Octuber 1. l,r(5t

L"a, -.nd

Ba’-king '-L

Bi.r ; ,.:d

Fed.-ral Kv-
U. S. G o v e r n m e n t  
B o n d .

C.-irh e n d  F xchai içe  

T o t a l  A n e t i

RESOURCES

' I r. ‘ -
I .ud f-ixture-- 

ritit
Bark Stuck

'•gk.OdJ.JO 
57'.».00 

t 0 '2 , l « q , 5.S 

. 0,000.00

1,167,676 79 
877,855 28

3,409,626.85

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ............................... 100,000.00

■ctii'plus ............................................200,000.00

I'ndividcd I’rofit-i ar.d Reiervvs i:)1.1.5'.>.f51

L'epii-iits

Total Liabilities

'2 ,i rT?.407.21

3,409,626.85

The above statem ent is correct,
LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUI’ERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GET YOUR TRICK OK TREATS HERE!
TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS

'Variety' Is Key Word 
at Supermarket

Consumer's have a wide choice 
of food- regardless of the depart
ment of the .store in which they 
shop, says Mr.». Gwen Clyatt, Ex
tension consumer maiketing spec
ialist.

The improved quality of vege
tables gives homemakers greater 
fri-edom in planning menus for 
licarty appetites. Green bean.s are 
leaUiit-d at some stores, while 
head lettuec i-' featured at others, 
■fhe most economical tomatoes are 
the .-niall or medium-sized pack
aged offerings.

Apiles arc plentiful at fruit 
countiTS. There are led and yel
low delicious for salads or eating 
out-of-hand; Jonathan, Winesap or 
Rome Beauty for cooking. good 
crot) of Bartlett pears front the 
West (■'oa.“t ha,s resulted in a ttrac 
tive prices for this fruit.

.Supplies of fryers are plentiful 
and will be featured items at many 
rnarki't.s. Pork has started its sea
sonal increase, with pork loin 
roasts, ham portions, bacon and 
liver among the more economical 
choices.

BACON CKwixiy 2 lbs.B9f
BOLOCNA All Meat lb. 39«

FLOUR
Golden Crust

5  ibs. 3 9 0
GRAPES Tokay 2 lbs 19i 
BANANAS 2 lbs 25̂ 1

SUGAR 5 lbs S90
^ te  Book Paper 300 count 0 0 0

MELLORINE 
Carnation

3 k a l.$ 10 0
Vienna Sausage 
Handi-Drink

Libby’M

OranRC, Grape, Punch 
3 V.-gal. fo r -------- -

FISH STICKS box 290 CHEER
Frozen Bar-B-Q Beef 14 oz. 8 9 ^  Giant Size 69

t t T i  n  1 1 1 M 1 1 I I u i » < I I I 1 1 , ,,, I , ,  m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 '



Y
. u-Lri‘1-- ' * * ru\j

SHDRFRESH
OLEO

A] Vegetable
%. I 9 e

1

CHICKEN PIES 
_SUGAR

IChocolate Cherries
Strawbenies $1

. . . . .  ^  ^  1 MIAD'5 OR SHURPRESHr o i l  E -:”' 2 9 * Biscuits
3  cans 2 5 0

Banquet frozen 
Turkey or Beef

6 FO R .........................

Brack's
Fancy
BOX ... .

PATIO BEEF
ENCHILADAS

EIGHT LARGE

• ¡ A p i« ' 5 9 *

omatoes Santa Rosa
7 F O R ........

Ellis
Giant 1'A lb. cans 
EA CH ......................

COKES - ' *

APPLES

STEAK
FR Y ER S

MJwy Ground Beef

Fresh Dressed

lb.

Fresh
Ground 

3 lbs.

29‘
$1

LONGHORN T-Bone—Ranger Brand

CHEESE Ik 49b i STEAK «>. 79b
NEW MEXICO 

Golden Delicious 
Red Delicious 
Rome Beauties
lb ................................................

LETTUCE
ABSAGE

BACON
F l o u r

Chuck Wagon

2 lb. pkg.

Shurfine Fancy 
5 lb. b a g .........

lb.Red Tokay

CRAPES 25b
Large Crisp Heads 

2 Heads .............. 25
Green Firm 

HEAD .. pound 3

Maryland
Un b '

Ck̂ ffee

D . a n d T .  F O O D  W A Y
F I ^

Itic; l iiimijli to \( ( (m im nihilf * Sm:ill to \p|>rc( iafr

( roueII Ifxas * DaiK IVlix tries I I 00 1 * I’l.oiie M l -O --:!:!

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

99
4 9

POUND
CAN

75
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIX

3 for $1 0 0

—rog« 9—
Foard County N«ws

CrowrII, T»» , October 29, 1964

Prom the News . , ,

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

New ill I,IB below we; e taken 
from tlie Tnuistlay, Nov. 1, I'tfll, 
issue of The F'oartl ('ounty News:

Buster Sir.ilh of Tipton, (ikla., 
.son of .''Ir. ami .Mrs. E. J. Smith 
of rri.w ell, ami Mi s .Myri.a .Mc- 
('orele of Tipton weie niarrieti in 
luiwton t,n Oit.  lb  in the home 
of Rev. \V. B. .Slatk, pa.stor of the 
■Methoeliiti Church of that city.

The f row ell Wiltlcnt.s had little 
troubU in disposinjr of the Throck
morton (iTeyhouiids by the score 
of 3S to tj here la.st Friday a f 
ternoon, in the third conference 
g-ame of the year fo r both clubs,

Tratles Day in Crowell on .Mon
day promises to be one of the 
be.st in the history of the retrular 
First Monday events here and an 
extra laige crowd is in prospect 
for the day.

Completion of Fain-.McGaha’s 
No. 1 J. a . Thompson oil well 
two miles noi-ihwest of Thalia, fea- 
lu ied  oil developments in North- 
.vest Texas lust week on account 
of the fact that this new oil well 
is producirK an estimated 200 
barrels daily from an entirely new 
lime formation.

Members of the (Towell Hiiih 
School t.ar.d are the pioud p<js- 
se.ssor» of II* w unifonns which 
con.sisi of white tioU'ei.s, caps and 
black flannel capes, lined with 
>rold sateen. One side folds back 
in military fashion. They also 
have a military collar. The IS 
capes v.eie made by .tirs. Tanner 
BillinKton.

The district veterinarian for 
the U. ,S. Government a t .Amar
illo has been instructed to visit 
Foard t  ounty in the neai- fu ture 
for the purpose of conductinir T. 
B. te.'ts on dairy cattle throuth- 
out the county.

Mrs. C. C. Bvowniiif and chil
dren, .Anna Katherine and Jam es 
Clyde, of Truscott were visiting; 
in Oi-owell .Saturday.

Mrs. .A. P. Barry of Byers is 
here vd.-itinyr her daughter, .Mrs. 
Hartley Easley, of the Vivian 
community.

•Miss Mable I.iee Eddy, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Eddy of 
this city, became the wife of J. 
B. Fairchild in a marriage cere
mony at Frederick, Okla., on Mon
day.

.A treasure hunt was enjoyed 
by members of the senior cla.«« 
of Cn>well High School last Wed
nesday evening. Beginning on the 
Wildcat foot hall field, the party 
wa.s divitle*! into two groups. The 
hunt that followed led the two 
group.', to  the gymna>ium, P at’s 
cow lot, the court house, Phillips 
fit) station, railroad track, steps 
on Red Ragland's porch and the 
20-yard line on the f' otball field. 
Burk Bell discovered the treasure 
27 step- north on the 2d-yard line.

J. M. Housiiucr. who was dre.s.s- 
ed a.- a tramp, won the prize for 
being the most suitahly dresse'd a t 
the junior class autufi; ¡larty Mon
day »veninp- in the Rinpgold build
ing.

Mr. .tnd Mrs. C!au<ie Callaway 
and daughter, Faye, left Monday 
for .^lurman to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Te.ague of 
Thrift attended singing at Black 
Sunday.

Federal Employment 
Tax Forms Mailed

Federal Employment Tax forms 
are now being mailed to all em
ployers of the Southwest Region 
from  the new Internal Revenue 
Automatic Data Processing Cen
te r  in Ainstin.

Ellis Campbell Jr .. District Di
rector of the Dallas Internal Rev
enue District, aiinounced this week 
that Publication No. 3P:T contain
ing or«ler blanks fo r forms. W ith
holding Forms W-2, Exemption 
Foims W-4, and im portant instruc
tions should be received by em
ployers within the next few days.

This pamphlet also contains a 
poster which explains to employees 
th*> re«iiiirements of furnishing 
Form W-4 to  his employer.

Mr. Campbell stated tha t new 
mployers not receiving the forms 
hould contact the nearest IRS 
ifficc regarding employer filing 
requirements.

^  -'J
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For Sale Notices
i'lG S e o i : s .n le  1 ’dw.iid Mech-
cll. 16-3tp

EUR S.-Vl.E— T T l.oUgntly home. 
Contact D.iv.,1 Bi invo. 16-2tp

FOR S.A Ih— 5t:itbe.«'>n fertilizer.
Cal! 684-n i l .  M’. W. Lemons.

49-tfc
1 Oil S .\L i: or TH.VDK — Tnivel-
t rs Cafe. Call 6> 1- ¡611 or 684-
o 1C’ ii. VMfc

FOR S.U.I 1 ' I’l.ed.T, bar-
gain at ¡''.’'vOt', t'icero Smith
l.umbt'i Co. 14-tfc

FOR .8.\LE— ( loik ' w heat seed ;
also wheat ;in«l o• t̂^ • •cl mixed.—
I'larence Giuielt. 17-2tp

FOR S.AI.K 01 I  tine 4-ft.
oleander with double pink blooms.
— Mrs. Etbel Wiilia • iw.n. 16-2tc

FOR S.\LF Tv»-.:v.: b .-ee-1 w heat
— Newell Hofm-.:-.:i.

D'- ite
ph. t’.s 1-4781.

FlIR S.Al.K—.''iev"::i trade ia trac-
tors, mostly wheat a 111 tipc.v^om e
late mode s .-  .̂ h■I '■ • 1 ;r m R(|Uip.

12-tf •

Fl'K  .<A1,K .I,.n < ■ R. ;i;iir Shop.
buddiny and aU >'i'' ipii.ent If in-
terested, e«'ntaet t lie .latnes at
•hop. 12-Lfc

FOR S.VLE— I.T.- - "lel.Hiier sta-
lion waüt-n. prictM rc;isor.ahly.—
V'erni'ii Fat.<n. pin 6s 1-2202.

i :  ffe

FOR S U.K -1 ■ il.r ;Ze 1 1 imi-
tation miiut.-a Beh.-e. Like
new.— Ml-. N -l-i 

15
( 'iip*;unt.

F o r  8!i-- ,t!y Used uig
lU’-i sfw inc m;.’ ' e. one-half
I'liee.— The .'•inge' 1526
Main. Vern-m. Ti" . 17-Uc

FOR S.VLE- K:e: ; d leader for
F :rd tra it  K '" tilg bucket.
Nea ly I ■ . 1̂ .'’ev cotton
burs o n l y Me l . „ - r Ti K-iuip.

15-tf

FOR S.AI.E .1 ihn Deere
stripper, nvalel 71 I 'n ’.l 1 ase
^‘rIpl^el^ < i : îiuv/.u !. — M.L.i;n
Farm Flquip. 12-ifc

1 OR S.VLE- Slig’- y 1. .¡‘d t';'..se
tandem di-e— 1 if* ■ light for D’l-
10 driii. New pb.w uar.tce. —
Melaiin F.irm Eqv i 12-tfo

FOR S.VLE—:i-h,-d' ii.m h-'iise
with two hatl>. !’• r: cily -eived
as Methodi-t par- >• ;ig .''<>c Leon
.s-pcer. Vl—idy B: -■ y e: Henry
Black. 12-tfc

FOR SVt : - —M-: ment-, maik-
ers. q; yard .it • ' 1 E .Vlaiti in
Knox fit-.. Pii* •• • ..'1 -tones.
We ills«' <1 el):- * . Ii;ng with
!.a:ne plat 11.>1 Iliyr...ld«,
pi-, t;.',.,. :; i j .  K- Itp

■Xt ELl ENT,  if, ■ ' :i: 1 I'co-
. ,.i, t B:. - .irt.et

..nd Uiih-I ' i-'e . l!ei ■ elec-
t Î ic ' .naiv.po* ’ ■ • K. Worn-

I MF: .'.vi.i;
. .

't ; with
ath ■ : : : I.i.-t -tre.-t

u i--t f.f l.Eii*'. a' ' » '»• t A P
,,f 1 ,-t n':' N T-iioru* in-
-¡dc, T'i 'V a' n .i;. pu'.'te.l
' ; i.ut idi . N: • ■ n all floors.
— Mr-. .'Ia'.;gii. < a li cl.-h. l6-tfc

Wanted
WANTED —-, u.st :i plow ing.—J
R. Ku'sell. 4d-27tp

w a n t e d  l.MMKD IVTEI.Y. Man
or woman to supply consumers
with Puiwleigh Pr.> tc< t.i ill Foard
( ounty or Crowe". t'jiTi earn #50
weekly part tinv- .' 1 Oil and up
full ti . ., W. ' King, 29'i0
Fannin. Vernon. • 1 write Raw-
l.-igh. Dept. T \ 0 ;;;6, .Mem-
phis. Tenn. 1 5-5tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— .5-1..-). i house 'Aith
la th .— Ml:'. Edith i!d'  17-2tc

FOR RENT— 2 and bedroom
apartm ent-. W  I’. b’cigeson.

pd. 1-65

T f)R RE.NT— Fu'n i -bed garage
apartm ent.— •'). W I lavenport.

16-tf.-

.Somebody may have just what
you are looking for. Tell the peo-
pie what you need in a “wanted”
tlassificH ad.— News office.

Got something to 
soli. Try a News class-
ified ad.

Quality tjid n g  paper. Only 62 
fo r 500 sheet« at the .News office.

'li'K — Plo\vii\*r and planting 
j f  all kinds.— Vornon l ia n e t t ,  ph.

pofion who

17--Jtp

KLKPTKIC SKHVICK C\>. INC.,

rofriKorntion sorviot*. Box ROT

Lodge Notices | Bidders
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

.Moots second T u e s d a y  
nitrht of each month. The
next ineetinjt will be 

V Novoinbor 111. 7 p. in. 
Members plea.se take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYKNi; P in i l .L O , M'. M. 
M.\K1KTT.\ CWRROLL, Sec.

T H . U . I . V  1. 0 1 X Í E  N O .  666
I J l  Main .sit.. Qeanah. Texas..  Pii. j A. F. A A. M. Stated  Meeting 
MO3-42-0 or MO'l-2Uil. '  ' Saturda.v nitrht. Nov. 14, 7 p. m.

^ Members urtrcntly requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CEtTL CARPE.N'TER. \V. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO TRESP.\SS1NG of un.v kind 
or trash dumpint; on John S. Ray 
land.— Mis. John S. Ray pd. 1-65

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
int: or tishintr or tre.spassinic of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. — Johnson & 
Ekcrn. pd. 1-C5

NOTK'E— No huntinvr. tishintr or 
trespassintr of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Hal.-ell & Son. 

pd. 1-65

CKOWEI.I. I.OIKJE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. S ta ted  Meeting

Second Monday each month 
No\ember 7 :.‘>0 p. m. 

Members urjred to attend and vis 
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN, tv. M. 
n . R. MAGEE, Sec.

NO TRESPASSING on any of my 
lai.d.— Mrs. Frank Cate.-.

pd. Feb. 65

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or tishintr on any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie Mc.Adams Estate, 

pd. 1-65

(lordon J. Ford I’ost No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tiiesilay in each month 
at .Cmerican L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. M1NY.4R1), Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, A djutant.

NO Hl'NTlNG, fishinir or trespass
ing I'll my land or land leased by 
me.—Juanita  Gafford. pd. 12-61

POSITIVEI.Y NO TRESPASSING 
• f any kind allowed on land own
ed by .\lton  and or Gordon Bell, 

pd. 1-65

Alten-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran» of Foreign W a r t

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings a t 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 

' Center.

NO TRESP.ASSING. hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
leaded b.. me in Foa: d or Harde-Î 
man C jn ty .—J. H. Free, 

pd !-i'"

J. H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Q uarterm aster.

Over One Hundred 
Attend Down Town 
Bible Class Barbecue

NO HFNTING, fishing, or tres
passing: of any kind allowed on 
:iny land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-65

TRESP.A.'S NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassirg of any 
kind allowed on a:.y land owned 

L-aied i'v me.— Kincaid, 
pd. 1-65

Over one hundred persons a t
tended a barbecue lust Tuesday 
nieht. Oct. 20. at the community 
center given by the Down Town 
Bible Class for the members and 
»heir tumilies.

■At the Sunday morning meet
ing of the class, twenty-three men 
v'.'ie pre-ent to hear the lesson 
..’.ugh», by Rev. Glenn Chambers. 

?'lis. \V. \V, Lemons and Mrs.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of board 
County, Texas, will on the I6th 
day of November, .A. l>- 1064. at 
10 o’clock A. M.. in its usual meet
ing place in the Courthouse at 
Crowell, Texas, proceed to receive 
and consider competitive bids for 
the purchase of the following de
scribed motor vehicles:

Two trucks, not less than 2-ton 
capacity; not less than 2t)2 
Horsepower; not less than 151 
inch wheelbase; 000x20, 10-ply 
tires on rear and 825x20 10-pl.v 
tires on front; heater; H. D. 
springs both front and real ; 
right and left hunil mirrors and 
two-speed axles,

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law, but the l oul t  
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids received. The success
ful bidder shall be lequired to 
execute a gooii and sufficient 
guaranty as to the uniform fitnes.s 
of such vehicles and tiicir sound
ness, and, if required, to furnish 
a good and sufficient bond, execut
ed by some suiety company auth- 
oiizod to ilo busine.ss in this Slate, 
in accordance with the provisions 
of .Article 5160, Revised Civil S ta t
utes of the State of Texas, l'.i25, 
and amendments thereto.

The Court offers as a trade-in 
and a.s part p:iyment one used 
1055 Chevrolet Truck and one 
1!»51 used International Truck 
which such trucks may he inspect
ed a t the County Warehouse in 
Crowell, Texas.

Published by order of the Com
missioners' Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, pursuant to a Resolu
tion passed by said Court on the 
26th day of October, A. D. 1964, 
such Resolution being of record 
in Volume 8, Page 15, of the Min
utes of the Commissioners’ Court 
of F'oard County, Tex:is.

LESLIE THOMAS, County 
Judge, by Order of the Com
missioners’ C^ourt, Foard Coun
ty. Texas. 17-2tc

Iwo Minutes 
With the Bible

Vernon Man to Hoad 
1964 Census of 
Agriculture Hero

T R E S P A S S  N O T I C E — No ties- 
pa.'sing of any kind allowed on I Leo Cutes sang a duet in the open
my land n the M;u raret com m u-iing exercises. .Miss Lanette Lem-
m ty.—Mrs. R. T. Ovvii-. pil. 1-65 on- was accompanist.

NOTICE TO PCBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spiing Lake Country Club will be 
pro.-ecuted t'l the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem
ber- only and others will please 
.stay out.— Hoard of Directors.

Card of Thanks

Local Residents Attend 
Funeral in California

Wiidkittens Lose 
Game to Odell

The Cfow.-!' W;luk::ter..> were 
i le fvaud  Moi li' j night by the 
|ioWe;lu; Ih li . .  toW' . . iy . -  by the 

■ ■; 2'> t I t  at Wildcat s ta 
i n  7 h ■ n.u. oru;. of the scor
ing (itieil wu- made on loi;g 
un-. • iweli’s m>t touchdown 

I W...S SI-: op l.y a long lui. by Dan- 
-li .Saiitos. ih c  second TD was 
cored iiy Billy Hold, al.d the 

i v t ia  point wa- run by Gaiy Ed- 
<1>. . 'om t outsta 'uiing blocking 
was in-tU 'inental in botli touch
downs. The Wiidkittens will play 
their  la-t game of this h.alf of the 
d is t i 'c t  next .Monday night a t  
Knox City a t  6::i0,

Tho following boy.i played in | 
the gam t: Larry EllL. Billy Ham -1 
monds. Terry Bud, Jim Tom 
Smith, (iary fate.-. I.e.-lie Hop- 
kii.', Ike Everson, Charles Nich-I 
o's. licdy Magee, Daniel .Santos, I 
Billy Hold. Gary Eddy. Junior j 
Carroll, Ronnie H 'iiand and D an-1 
ny P.ogers-. |

.'Mr. and .Mrs. Junior Pierce and 
Roy Pierce of Crowell and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Herman Pierce of Qua- 
nah relum ed home Sunday night 
from Delano, ta lif . ,  where they 
attended the funeral of Earl Dun- 
car. their brother-in-law.

Mr. Duncan, 52. died Wednes
day morning a fte r suffering a 
i'.ealt attack.

■\ former Foard County resi- 
d. nt, he wa.* married to the form 
er .'Iiss Opal Pierce, daughter of 
Mrs. G. F, Pierce of Crowell.

SiTvivors include his w'ife and 
live children.

Wc wish to express our love 
and giatitude we feel in our hearts 
for every expression ofsympathy 
through words, flowers, food, 
cards and kindly acts at the time 
of the pa-sing of our loved one. 
Wc also thank Dr. Kralicke, Dr. 
Stapp and the hospital staff for 
the loving ta re  they gave her 
while she was in tlie hospital. May 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stinohaugh. 
Mrs. .Maggie Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody,
Mr. and .Mrs. Sonny Eddy, 
Mrs. Artie Belle Miers,
Mrs. Sally Sullivan,
and other relatives. pd.

Everlatling Life

Romans 8:2. when correctly 
read is a most blessed pa.s.'age 
of Scripture. To get the .^ense 
we should place a dash 
the words -S p irit'’ and "of. 7hus 
it woulti “ For the law o
jhe Spirit— of life in
hath made me free from the law
of sin and death."

When a sinner places his trust 
in Christ as Savior he is justihed 
before the bar of God. because 
Christ’s death and i igliteousness 
are imputed to liim. Thi.s is a ju 
dicial matter.

But at the same moment some
thing else happens; the Spirit re
generates and gives new life (Tit. 
3:5». Now this is a law. an in
exorable. unchangeable law. The 
■sinner who sincerely places his 
trust in Christ a« Savior is given 
life by the Holy Spirit. It is al
ways so: it is never otherwise.
I .John 5:12 says;  "He that hath 
the .Son hath life . . . ” John 
.3:36 says that "He that believeth 
on the Son hath everlasting life’’ 
and Col. 3:4 declares that the 
believer’s life is ’’hid with Christ 
in God.”

Thus the apostle could >ay: "The 
I aw- of the Spirit, (that oft life in 
Christ, hath made me free from 
the law- of sin and death.” .Adam 
forfeited his life by sin, but the 
believer’s new life can never be 
forfeited, for this life is nothing 
le-s than the life of Christ, in 
whom the sinner has already died 
and paid for his s in s^an d  in 
whom he now* stands ¡lerfect and 
complete before God.

It is a law, a fixed unchange
able law, that sin brings forth 
death (Rom. 5:12: 6:23; et. nl.». 
This is called ’’the law of sin 
and death.” but the believer ha.« 
already died for sin in Christ and 
has been given a new life by the 
Spirit. Thus “The law of the Spir
it.” that of “ life in Christ.” Im 
made the simplest believer free 
from the "law of sin and death.”

Thank God for "the law of the 
Siiirit." everlasting life through 
tb*.' Lord Jesus Christ, who died 
for our sins.

-  1 0 -  1
c'***!.’’'! N *JT.X., Oclob.,^'*'®29,

Oiner E. Johney of Vernon has 
been named n crew leader fo r the 
IPtij Census of A griculture, I’er- 
ey R. Millard, d irector of the re
gional office of the V.  S. Bureau 
of the I ensus at Dallas, announced 
.Monday. The new crew leader is 
one of about 1,825 persons 
thioughout the I '. S. to receive 
this appointment.

The new crew leader will super
vise a team of census enum erator* 
who will visit all farm s and 
ranches in i'ourd County to  col
lect official census questionnaires 
from farm operators. Enum eration 
of all farms in the county will 
Uike place in November and early 
December.

The census will he taken in the 
following way: shortly a fte r  No
vember 5, the Bureau of the Cen
sus, an agency of the U. S. De
partment of Commerce, will mail 
census questionnaires to all rural 
boxholders. Those required to  fill 
out the forms should do so and 
hold the que.stionnaires until a 
census enum erator comes to col
lect them. At that time, the enu
merator will help answer any ques
tions that may have proved troub
lesome.

The crew leader is a key per
son in cundurtiiig a Census of 
•Agi iculture. He recruits and 
trains the enum erators, schedules 
their work, reviews the accuracy

of completed forms '
difficult inteiAicws.’

The Census of i»-: , 
taken every ftv« 
ending in "4” and’“y. , ” N  
inform ation on the il.. “ ” ”

Such information is viui 1  
mg decision affecting « ‘ " 
m enu  of the F. s  " 
gathered include ¿he numh ‘ 

of farms, aoreag:*; *;, 
vest of crops, livestock invent 
and information on fa rj 
ment and improvemenu »nH 
come^and some production cv

The information will k. 
lished starting in D.t65 fn.

»"J th, . „ i  '•

ÖO» something ,
••II. Try a News cIqi
ifiod ad.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency I
GanercH Insuronct

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

CUSTOM conoN 
DEFOLIATING

GUARANTEED!

VERNON OARRETT
PHONE 684-3311

Business Manager of 
State Hospital to 
Speak in Crowell

No Help Here
Diner to W aiter: "Is it raining 

outside?”
W aiter: ".Sorry, sir, this isn’t 

my table.” . . . Santa Fe Maga
zine.

Refistared
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phon« 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

For Your Cotton Defoliating
CALL 684-3543

$2.00 per Acre.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

CHAS. J . DRABEK

Texas Nurses .As.sociiition Sub- 
District No. 11 will meet Tuesday. 
Nov. lo . at 7:30 at the Medical 
A Surgical Clinic in Crowell.

Guest .speaker for the evening 
will he Norman Roberts of Wich
ita Falls, who will speak on "Legal 
.Aspects of Nursing."

Mr. Roberts, a graduate of the 
Fniveisity of Chicago, is a mem
ber of the .American and Texas 
Hospital Associations, Northwest 
Regional Hospital .Association and 
the .American .A.ssociation of Men
tal .Administrators. His present 
position is business manager of 
the Wichita Falls State Hospital.

WE WILL BUY GUM 
T O P  P R IC E S !

THREE-STAR GRAIN 
TH A U A , TEXAS

Card of Thanks
I would like to thunk my many 

Foard County friends for their 
concern for me while I was in the 
hospital in Oklahoma City. A’ou 
just don’t  know luiw much I ap
preciated every card, letter, phone 

j call, the flowers, and especially 
I your prayers. .May the Lord bless 
' each and every one of you.

Mrs. Alene Williams.
17-ltp

The Foard County News

FULL COVERAGE
• HOME • FARM 

FAMILY . AUTO • HOSPITAL
> FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL 
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

f O »  c o M H f r i  iN$u*ANcr n ( i d s

Î
See, f I N a V l t A M C B S

W. F. STATSER
Ph. 684-3662

JONES PLUMBING CO.
I’. O. Box 671 Phone 684-5111

‘A Satisfied Customer Is Our First Consideration"

CALL PAT AT

684-5111
ALL KINDS PLUMBING WORK. 
WELL PUMP SALES & SERVICE. 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

PAT McDaniel

T. B. Kleppet an d  W m . N. Klepper 
Edi to r«  and  O w n tre  

Goodio« M eaton .  S tc reo typer>Pre8»m aa

E ntered  ae te cond  cia#« nuiil mattav 
8t tb«  p»»«*ofric« a t  Crowell, Tex««. M«« 
l«SH, under  Act of March  I .  187».

Crowell, Tex., October 29, 1964

SUBSCRIPTITSn ■ kATES-----
62.50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countiea.
$4.00 elsewhere.

■'lOTICE Any e r ro n e o u .  rr f lee t ion  opoa 
n .  charHct. r .  . u n d in K .  ur  repu ta t ion  of 

• ny parson, fi rm, o r  corpora tion ,  which

rf aam.'h.lo*' “«>'•" Ih» not^e

NATION At EOlTOniAl

PREPARE!
WINTER DEAD AHEAD

Storm Window Kits.... 390 ^̂1
I Pipe Insulation.............. 250

(ALSO HAVE »♦” THRU 2” PIPE INSULATION)
for 35,000 BTUl

Wall Furnaces.. .  .Start at $ 69
for 35.000 1

Floor Funnccs.. .  .Sbrl at $9D' 
UEATERS-ADSizes! 

HEAnRHOSEaRiMKror
COMPLETE LINE of PLUMBING or HEATH

We cut or thread pipe FREE widi 
ANY Purchase of Pipe!

Best Plundier in West Texas 
Hangs Out at

CICERO SMITH
Pho. «84-21 «1 or 684-3753

The Store that do«»

tS

tel

' »til

iNs


